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discharged. He also found the mark of 
the burnt powder on the tree where tl • 
finger had been shot at, according to the 

The forest stream is el.oked with yellow loaves, statement niade by the boy The butch r

distance up the path she l'ad tra\e.led 
going to the neighbor’s (W cans), and a 
little to one side in the grass was found 
the body of a chicken.

Goods for the Season ![From the Turners Falls Reporter.] 
SONNET.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE |
Is issued every altcmoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street. FAlB ALL & SMITH
TVcaiU respectfully invite attention to their Steele ofSubscription Prick $5 per annum In 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
KKGtofubscXSIn the Cltyl'aUtheir 

of business or residences, imme-

sile at ourE—

f*Oth Annual Course. General Ticket Agsncy !
Where is the promise of the early year ?

•Twits writ on sand and by the hours effaced 
Ere to the eager eye the hand Was clear 

By which the title to our throne was traced.
On, on from dawn to twilight—on with haste,

Socking, but never finding, dreaming dreams, | A 
Pursuing phantoms through a barren waste.

Deluded oft by phosphorescent gleams,
Till silence gathers round us like a pall,
The light, expire, and darkness covers alL ^

Dress Goods, __
Wl“ *1“”b Sktof., Cloth..

Cottons, Linens.Travellers save themselves trouble by buying 
their Tickets before going to the Stations.

paper 
places 
diatcly after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage prepaid) at *6oi0, or 
S5, postage paid at office of délit er>.

the weekly tribune
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early mororng 
trains, East and West.

„ «.— ».... TaswsEsœ
H-shand’. Paramour.

A singular tragedy, ^wing outof

since By- ISt^UrjTwgw^gf

__________ %mm+, -— I man Arnold, a business man in Avoda, From the United States and two from the Mother

rrLSKS.suef Steffissisgg
Rights and Digni y ntmed Emetine Tower had accompanied pr(^ramme gf [foe Heglllâï CdttrSe i
ment.” Arnold In his flight, bat this announce-

The London Daily Telegraph supplies ment proved premature, for on the night 1SÎS nasik or i-kctcr**.great coDstttutioual law journals, and following disappearance ^ her tom- 8th Deo t-lrtS ^^MheXland

merchant-lawyers, the f°Uowi"g C°“’ abnllct shot into her head, which passed M.
forting justification of Lord Dufferins hcr mouth. As she sprang up a _
course, most of the arguments in which pergon 1„ the room fired two more shots,. 22nd 
are identical with Tub Tribune’s defence both producing fatal wounds. Iberewas. 1874
are wen ; f .mous proro- no light in the room, but in the darki.e.s 5tb jan’y.-nax. FRummicK DoeutAS»-"Wit-
of Lord Duflfcrm and the famous pr Mrs. Arnold heard the rustle of a dress Ham the Silent."

. Nation : and saw a female figure. It was some 12th Pbof^L.^ of-thexpr^nAt Period.”
Employment A> anted, Constitutional Governments, like ‘Go- I timebeforc the children came down stairs, 19th „ j. w. Laxeboan, Efo,- and M*»-

R°A°rtici“’ ^süsbb'bkssîs

Articles Found, “"rcmcly able vindication which has Pu was found that the person who hadI 9th “ ^^^^^.Vucture/.
Houses to L . h"-eu addressed by tlie Governor-Çencral committcd the deed had effected an en'! 48tb .. Rkv, L»>xa»d Gaktz—“Help Vonr-

.. SsS5®aBs»a bttsersœsL - —
inserted In condensed form! not’exeeed- % SRS53 f^'******»
mg five lines, at *“ of^he conduct of Bold llufferin Is well thJ^ute. She immediately afterwards krtUfWmb*
and M cents tor each ^’'^nalH ^ 25 deserved. High intellectual ability m not dlsappCared from tlie village and went to sufplbmbntaRT coursk.

Marriage Notices, M cts., lie ns k dearly evidenced by his remarkable Detroit, where It soon became evident
cts. i t uiicral Notices 2o cts., tor cae dcsp.xtch tliau a true conception of the that she had made arrangements to meèt 1S7S. -~Knrfl,h
eertion. .. fundamental rules ol Parliamentary sway, Arnold. Before their plans.had been! oth Doc r-E»Wn Jenkins, Esq. Engh.

Co,lLtrî?,t.eîr,r4vn PROFESSIONAL and a resolute intention to keep the right completed, however, the pair were ar-j ■ „ LSajmi^YES. M. Bu-“The
BUSIM'.SS AND PR )1 • path under tliat subtlest of all ternpta- rested, and will be called upon to answer Ancient Mariners. ’

CABDS; tioas tor an upright man whevc his for their crimes. 23rd “ Hoa^PAasaxs- decro and Old
ÛOkIîAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, lnotlve8 are sure to be lOisapprehended. I ------—------—--------------------- 1874.

ETC., In saying this we most be parüeular to Romantic Suicide. oth Jan’y.-Hox. Fmm*. Qopoi.ass- Santo
,nror short periods, may be made at state that the question of Lord BnlTerm^ A Rassl|m newspaper publishes an ac- tiomingo.
the counting room, on the most Uberal count of a rccent tragedy ^hkdl “CC“"ed L^rc^fth?fcoSc R.r'lhe
tenus. advertising will tiou with the very serious charge brought on aiarge property near Moscow, man- ^

Contracts for f Transient against them regarding the aged by a steward who has a large family Lanpot always amve at the Hall befereSocioi^y charte, n^tbeképtd^mc^l e ^ ^ to do. His eldest ^

“^Idtcrtisers in The 'tfSSmSUl was noted for herbeauty and accomplish.
will insure proper display and j entirely apart as the Gover- I mente, and was sought in marriage by a 1'he School of Design is
tlieir advertisements by sending themana- but they lie entirely apai^ ^ polntt0 I '0“!g merchant who was possessed of a to 9.30^o’clock p TwnwjJJ* fS*"*”
script to the counting room, be considered is whether the Dominion large fortune, and resided in a villa In the I ,nTheCLi'br»ry h. s been receotly replenished,
William street, . ntbers House of Commons was properly pro- neighborhood. He was accepted, ®nd hind is open dnily, (Smidays exoestod) from s-W ilA,0«

Merchants, Manufacturers and others .ffl>"ed°rT^™n"^. daimto judge the made handsome presents to his MËSftiilfofSES * m.,2o
are respectfully solicited 'the d.g ac”ion of Ij0rd Dutfcrin ought to have nancee, the betrothal was celebratcgb «[4^ u open eveiy Monday evening —— -
claims of The Daily Tmbl. fnllv mastered tlie facts, of which we can The birthday atid fete day of the yomi^ froni T o'eloek. i. S’00 which PlfT IrflU
tribution of their adwtttstogga^o?^ ^ ™te here a very brief resume. A Ldy being near, her lover resolved to s«£ï“p«on of Fig 11011.

i*^Tiie Tribune lias already sMuredai o ” ^ = v made tu the Chamber upon L-we » dinner on the 5th of September with tf,lçtft Member on» two of his furody
circulation in the city, while thcsales on moUo” imputing against the r,nd a hall on the following day. toali the privileges of the Institnte.mchtduiiiïae afternoon trains East aM West, are “»fdAS? •“hadffnfllcked ^nt w=U, but after the dluner the U

exceeded byany otlier Dally. withforei"ncrs in Canada’s most pris- tended bridegroom drank too much, and
M. McLEOD, Business Manager. w‘ int?.rests in order to debauch tlie showed himself lu bis true colors, name- Tkdicts for » single lecture of the Reeolar

SaSof the Dominion with the lya8a furious brute. The room was Co™U not 1™^ ^ t
cmld obtained as the price of their treacb- cleared and his fiancee escaped to he -r türes nn,i nll information concerning the
fry ’ These are Lord Dnfferiu’s own room thoroughly disenchanted. Next day| Inatitute.mnybe obtHinet! from, the‘Curatoj^at
words ; and it will be therefore seen that tUe matter was made up, and the ha the Inshtute, from 4 to 8 o clock daily, (8u
he, àt lcastréid not underrate the serl- commenced. In theo the leader Bo^open at 7 o'clock on Lecture evenings.

TU frietdi tnd etheb^bne leTe^.jTythAt he prooto were produced^by the^ecuser, anil oTtheband to play I ^"LMVRENOESTURDSFÆ-Secreton-
aras*»".tP. Ln„^n^ «n*?« »boot 6ve mVe, “hci’r own accord, set aside by moving was shortly afterwaras heaixl There she . ------------ -„RS SPROui.’8

rom the cf”"”dL th! drive Puente a great “ h the appointment of a Com- was found dead, with a revolver in her i
Tarfetyo*ecenery _ Knnuiry: A BiU was intro- baud, and on her was found a note stat-

The BBATIIFTJL fc SPACIOUS GB0UH18 ^ tQ ive thc Committee power iug that she had found it Impossible to
,t Maple Hill n-e ad nimbly adapted for OUT | examine6 on oath, and Parliament survive the destruction of the Ulusious 

Ulrj cLTok!! was e"eally adjourned on the arrange- ullder which she had been living.

tioa to the Proprietor. Augult' to recelvc'thewport of the Com- Stamping Out the Small-Pox. I „0(3R MAN-S COÜGH SYBDPs CHAbO-
mittee, and be prorogued witbout farther ls possible to do in stamping P N ER S TONIC EXTRACT

ouTa loathsome disease is weUiflustratedI h“M

ment to be ultra tires, and the Committee by the returns of the English Registrar j ^ „ Cor. King and Germain rto.

sr-.sà?€?sr»’iss!ï —v.»oK«.- ™«.~.

and, as the time approached, the Oppo- peared. Never since the beginning of the AQT ^ ___ Cor. Kinged tiennamsts. ,„heriuii 18Ï3
sition claimed to have the matter dis- present century has there been so light a llAMTfVlUCDV November W.
cussed in the Chamber. A strong depn- ^eturn. In the eight counties comprised VA/ MONTGOMlKY A ^tn farther notice 6 periTt.
tatlon waited on the Governor General to iu the South Midland division there was J. TT . ITIV11 l vi TOices. until f«rt|=rM boVHiettb.
demand this, and, since the Committee actually only a single death from Uns dis-1 nov21d3iwli Commiaeioner of Customa.
had made no report, and the scandal was easc between Midsummer and Michael- 
deeplv agitating thc entire country, their inr8 aI,d but fifteen deaths were regis- 
case might well appear strong. 2he tered among the 3,250,000 inhabitants ol 
Representative of the Crown was iu a post- the metropolis. It is also worthy of re
turn which would have forced a weak or mayk that the precautions taken to' ward 

, m-trained statesman into the perfectly false off cbolera seem to have paralyzed tlie at- 
I move of yielding to the demand of what tacks of tIiat usually active scourge, and 
might prove a minority in the House. Lord tbc mortaiity nowhere has been large.
Dufferin, however, knew his duty, and,

‘ ichile he prorogued Parliament, as he had 
notified, and as he was bound to do, he 
nominated a Commission of three eminent 
Judges of the Dominion to enquire Into

ssar
re-assembling of the House.

{Continued on Second Page.)

A Fourte.en Year Old Boy
Grandfather to Gratify His Grand-

IIALPrineeWiliu™TSfrNcet. Also—BERLIN KNITTED GOODS, in great varW-SdUg,. Breakfast Shawls. Clouds.

DOT 22_____ _________ Otrp Eastern Exprw». Seal*. Mittens Bootees. Ac.. Ae^ pj ANNEL SHIRTS. JA HOSE and UNDERWOOLLENS, in

TEA BISCUITS L^lg1 KID emENS, ILOTES and FV» GAUNTLETS,
fairall a smith,

59 Prince William Street.

sJ
Hot for Tea Kvery Evening at

nov 25GUTHRIE & HEVENOR’S. B0BEBT MABSHALL»
Fire» Life & Marine Insurance luf

NOTARY puulic.
BT. JOHN. K. Bt

____  »» in___________ ____________________

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS l Socks and Mttts.

Price One Dollar, ln- 
Postagb must be it,, stewabt,SlTBSCRIVTION

variably in Advance. 
paid at* the office of delivery.

advertising rates.
The following arc the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in Tue Piu-

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Cokes ami Pastry

- always ox hand.

WEDDING CAKE s
Richly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.

Toys and Fancy Goods.
8*Eor Advertlsemants of Governments,

o, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Sl“erJio“’
$1.00; each subsequent insertion oO cents.
For ordinary mercantile tnftisicnt adver
tising, first insertion, 00 cts.; each subse
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements

A Large and varied stock for

ourCompanys
Theatres Orders from the Country respectfully solicited.

including a nice lot of W e have just received,:
nov 13 dw rocking horses, ÜffMEN’S 100 (

AT USUAL LOW BATES. nov 25
Ho. 05 GERMAIN STREET, ' A.^lyed^feom^iSiurgh PwW^meriram 

y (Nl,Â Trinity’Church.) Bevel C.iùeh Kings, ^saic low b£ ^
ST. JOHN. N. B. nor 20 7 and 9 Water streeV

» of LONG BOOTS!
- -T ~ r:_____ ____ ,--------------- -rm INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company

nov Apples.

publié at lowest “"ktt ^UDplKaT<)K<

Holiday Juveniles already ! !

Apple*.
JUST RECEIVED:

fO Pairs Men’s

Fine FrenchCalf Boots, SAINT JOHN.
INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.
No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 

Ritchie’s Building.

BROAD SOLE.

GEO. JACKSON,
« :fi King street.

Office >

Victoria Dining Saloon,
T"|î2f2È3S Pebbles ox the Sea 

ss UO ncr ceut The most eligible Risks are SttO.E.
Tllfi ROY’S PLAY-BOOK OF SCIENCE, by 

her. and has the right qfygtjpg. for the ekeUW John Hcmj 1 epper
of Directors at thel.wnMmeehn^ ’ LIFE (N THE WOODS: ATs’u^’Sto.toe

nor ll Sm SecreUry and Solicdoc. . mg Usamas Ruriu. by Cunningham Oer ^

161 XJnioii Street, Xny bc ^ at
dov 25

nov 15

No. S Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IUST RECEIVED, and now [serving up to J «ni» the u-le idCufloiLtis

A FINE LOT OF

P. E- Island and Euctoucha Bar
OYSTERS!

McMillans, 
73 Fringe William street.

Lard.ÏH-&5Æd!a“SSfr/en«M
Ks(2^u<&nddlti S%«. Q g zmDDm^s Rg'gd

kinds of p WT I • ^^rL^lLd. A

Groceries, Flonr% , nov23 _____joshpas.
Slcigli & Pung Bun 
.fi’RT RBdHVKD-nc right thing
J raves compete. Q BERRYMAN, 

octET BarlowT Corner^tongsL

COOPER BROS.,

Lard,
T snd WELL *LAVOOE*D 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor. In Store:

:ach)Bar Iron.
?1fER.

ners
, withCornmeal, Oatmeal, BflekvrireatMtal,

fork, fish, Jtec,
* - Jf— liLI ■ Mm * -j -* -» *• -I

A largo quantitj;of

AMERICAIN OIL.

C<OT T1
JAMES DUNLOP.

«ï^3i«S
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
return#.
' nov 12 til may ______

DAILY EXPECTED : _

100 tons FOUNDRY IROX
ny. Call and see Sample.-6»

2000 bars Round Refined Iron.

aot

MAPLE HILL.
MAKUFACTVRESS °F„ variousS KIND OF

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
NORTHS BEST,

To W eave Plain Cloths, T wills.Drilli, 
Checks, Ginghams, &e„ &c.

TO FOLD CIXTTH ! 
TQt FRESS Do.

Nos. 63 and 65 Water street.nov 19
Apples, Onions and Cheese.

MACHINES

Thread and Yam Polishtie, &c.

’^^sssisssr’
~ DR. J. BRKKM,

Medical College,

J.DBnd Nt"Great

PORTLAND FOUNDRYFor sale by 

nov 22
JUST RECEIVED iJ. OHALONFR. 

Cnr. King and Germain sts. 3f B214 B’ïfMîŒ-APPLES:
nov® CIIEi SE3' J- S. TNRNER,

'■w 'Jl jK v 9 AP

JOSEPH McAfEE,
CHARLES WATTS,

PaorniKTOE.inly 19
C A HD .

D. E. DUNHAM, 
ar chitect.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard s Building,
(UP .-TAIKS.t

10ft PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
BaP= H -
Slice bet re cmi-uhini <‘*rn™t’fi,.“"1|°5,i *„1

test erabCi, -gyxi»,»s“
Hie outlay worth. wnenSnuhed, what it oust.

H» QuAugt» If Georgetown
WASHINGTON, D.C

(Late Axocs McAfee),

manufacturer op
R.9lDKNeE-Afe.rr<«H’. Bier*. 

MAIN STREET,
OrflOE AND

Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office SloveSt
POlttL AriD, N. B.

PRICE LIST :

hard coal. No. T---;;;sg;§g 
8.."____24.00

an 8
Good Templar,
National, hard or soft coal '

Majestic, (elevated o.vcn) wood.

Patriarch, wood or coal.

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for drops,
Model Parlor,

C"!»1 n

Scotch Yams !
WILL OFFER, •28.0(19...

20.»

” 8..........Wholesale and Retail, ^SiSLman Patterns;20.UO

United States Hotel Government House, Ottawa,

Monday, 3rd day of November. 1873. 

present :

IIIS EXCELLENCY THE .GOVERNOR- 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

î -r^SSA magnificent Stock of

$1.S5 FED ®AY-

SHARP * CO ,
10 King strie1'.

Tlie journalists will have tlieir fun, as 
witness the following from a Cincinnati 
paper: “A favorite amusement at Lara
mie is slashing off strangers’ ears. One 
blow is. enough for all except Louisville 
cars.”

The custodian of wliat had been Gari
baldi’s straw-stuffed bed in Ischia was 
heard to mutter, on seeing a lady carry
ing away a few straws as a relic. “They 
will do it; I’ve stuffed it six times already 
since the general left.”

A young lady had coquetted until the 
victim was completely exhausted. He 

She whispered, as she

WINTER z
to order. USEES end MANTLB-MAK IN done on 

the promisee. ___ __

BUCHAN’S REMEDIESDress Stuffs «-Tin, Load, Copper and Sheet Iron Vi ork

WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

.SKtsêKfflrîiiA.’SVïïSss^jKrssawcsKëWsA-s
to their advantage to P^fp'^cAFEE. 

nov 20 3m Portland Foundry.,

TYERMANEXT BOARDERS will 
JT modated at mueii reduced prices during the

“«-AUot Large Iloom to be let for Evening

JAMES HINCIL 
Pbopriktor.

QXSSSSsrSSfsChap. U. intituled : "An Act respecting the Cus
tom». ” 11 is Excellency has. been pleased to order, 
and it is hereby ordered, that the Town ofSorel. 
in the County of Richelieu and Province of 
Quebec, bc. and thc same is hereby erected into

White and Scarlet Flannels, hêLngnPortaîitheg^pos'LlfSe?aid Act.

W. A." HI MS WORTII, 
Clerk Privy Council.

Makes. Also, aAll of the NewcstTyÿfine l̂tn|f
Shoots hisParties.

octaojUpipp—^^^—

Choice Flour. BUCHAN’S SARSAPARILLA PILLS: 

BUCHAN’S INVIGORATING ESSENCE;

BUCHAN’S SKIN OpSTMENT: >*

HANIKGTON BRCS., Agents,

mother.
[From the Belleville ( K insas) Toloseoao. J 
Mr. James ltambo, living on Klkercek, 

murdered on thc

JOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick Block,nov 24 d3i wli

From 25 cents per yard up, with
in this county, was 
ni.,ht of Nov. 1. About midnight of 
that day his wife, Catherine Bambo.went 

clothes and

Landing ex*$£&£?&***' ^ S“ PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

rose to go away, 
accompanied him to the door, “I shall be 
at home next Sunday evening.” “So shall 
I,” be replied.

An agreeable and versatile Iowa “lo
cal” says : “Cedar River is In a languish
ing condition. It is very low and con
fined to Its bed. The cat-fish get aground, 
and have to be helped off the sand-bars 
by the good-natured boys.”

Mr. Holmes, of Fall River, seems to be 
one of the noblest works of tlie creator, 
but he is not fitted to succeed as a politl- 

The canvassers of the votes made 
him out elected to the Legislature, but 
he thought It must be a mistake, and in
sisted oil a careful recount,which proved 
that he was right, and that his opponent 
was elected. It is, perhaps, just as well 
that Mr. Holmes was defeated, for, as we 

said, he is obviously unfitted lor 
political life.

Here ls another Boston notion which is 
not bad. Tickets are issued tor soup sup
plied by the Pure Milk Association,at five 
cents apiece. Each ticket on presenta
tion is good for a plate of soup, to be eat
en on the spot, or a quart to be taken 
home It is expected that these tickets 
will be bought by the charitably disposed 
to be given to such poor people as pro
fess to be suffering from hunger. As they 

not good for whiskey, a person can 
with more satisfaction

ONE HUNDRED LADM^FUR TRIM-

to a neighbor’s In her night 
barefooted, and reported having a toss 
with her husband, and that he had shot 
off the end of her finger and cut her

butcher knife, anti slie wanted, 

some one to go and arrest him. 
ncr’s inquest was immediately held.W'hicli 
was followed by tlie arrest of the grand
son, John Briels, and Mrs. Rambo.

After they bad been in custody for a 
couple of days the boy confessed that 
h.s grandmother and he had been plot
ting tlie murder tor the past six mouths, 
and that he had been practicing with a 
n-volver for that purpose. I hat outlie 
ntgSt of the murder he took his revolver 
after the old man had gone to sleep, ad 
vanccd to within a short distance of him, 
and shot him in the back of the head- 
1,is grandmother at the same time stand
ing Inside the bedroom door. After lie 
committed the deed he and the grand
mother went outside, and the old lady 
held her finger around the tree while the 
boy shot It, inflicting a flesh wound. Slie 
then had him take a butcher knife and 
cut a slight gash in her ear, the object of 
all this being to ward off suspicion and 
create the impression that there had 
been a quarrel between her and the old 
man Tlie bov further stated that lie had 
thrown the pistol in a pool of water On

SSSl emes.

3000 BASb°L‘l0:“ Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,NOTICE !From one dollar to four. The Best Value in the 
Dominion at

No. 2 King Street,
J. W. MONTGOMERY.

4- Fostkx’s Coamta..

Stoves. Stoves.
nov 26

Of latest and best designs,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
REINDEER.

- - ^

rpENDERS will bo received M the Office of A. Public Works, until WEDNESDAY, the 
3rd day of December, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the
Re-lralldlng of the Eastern Approach of 

Grand Fall* Bridge, and the Re
pairing and Painting of the 

Suspension Span,
aeeordingtoPlsn^ndJ^erific.dron to be seen at 

A written cngsgemciV, from two responsible

No. 07 King Street. ESEESBtiESi-
eept thc lowest or any tender. M KELLEY_ 

Chief Commissioner.
Dœïï'&sl

SPINKS EXTRA. 
ALBION, _

For sale by

ear
>-

with a
A ooro-

THE briber 1 «on handonoofthetir.es.
Lte P.H.V -

Washing Crystal.
« /-X T» 0XES (CTO doz.) Washing Crystal 
OU -D For «ale low^FR AWLEY’S. 

nov 1—frm____________ ____ llDotk street.

LONDON HOUSE,
Stlif 1873.

Lambs’ Wool
IIALL & FAIRWEATHER.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purcliasers !

oct 29 UNDERCLOTHING, fc.
Shop Stoves

HARNESS
V-OH Lomberinv. with Patent Bolt Hanw, ;. 
r ° Uarnei.for Farming. Ligbv aud iivavj . 
UarueiS tbr drivinf. of ever, definition.

COLLARS,

clan. To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOR CASH I

SB) Call and see. At JOHN ALLEN’S.
d Church streets.y--, LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and

— “nd wu,te’

GENTS’ LAMBS WOOL SOCKS, all sizes, 
Plain and Ribbed.

LADIES C y®"y|toiyBn^JS{jNDEttCLOTH-

Grey

HOSIERY, in

nov 6 Cor. Canterbury and
nov 2nd w ly

Horse Ulauketo, Cirongles, Halters,

„## 13 c harlotte Street»
J )UN ALlIN-iH\M._

Cider. "

liave D. MAGEE & CO. Sfîtli, 18V3.November

rtdEEr..................

me- Qualities and kinds guaranteed. 20 hf-chests Extra Oolong I’m ;
HataudFurw.r.nor,T ^ Bales afld Cases, Assorted,

7V#xXV 'F'rilit, ! In every Department. n0T;5 Under the Waverly House

200 B«sgs SS™:

11 Dock street. 8eI> 8

LADIES’
LAD£tl1iwhitlR:dnltIn0dSB.

cMLŒ:W”-dŒ

oct. 14___________ _
^Oidei^

Rcecivod^-for sale : nov 20

WETMORE BROS., .
67 King Street.

r2rn«EK’
[« Battels 1011 SEMI» CIOEO !

lO Water Street.
.1. D. TURNER.

nov 1! rates, at 
nov 1—frm

are
pov 7 ____________ ____

TT^Z -d SPICS^BACOXFor^eat 
u , - 44 Charlotte Street.1

f I

f

S- ' ’

o

t 
X



]

Shipping Notes.
Quebec, Xcr. 24__The schooner St.

Luce, from Cepe Breton, was driven 
ashore near Kuril ou raska, during the late 
gale. The crew were saved.

Steamer Napoleon lias arrived at this 
port from below ; the captain reports 
large quantities of ice in the river; they 
put one of tire lightships Into winter 
quarters and strapped the lied Island 
lightship. The bark Armour, before re
ported ashore, has been got into safe 
winter quarters. A heavy snow storm is

LOCALS

«*■' c-"",e", ssjsssrKSfsssasa
The proposed amalgamation of several jg an act 0rthe Chamber itself; this was 

Cape Breton Coal Companies, announced out of the question ; and therefore, in

,» «• «-» “,r R2SÆ.JTdÜKS!
The Controverted Elections Act came since, has taken place. A cable telcgr MntaUrc si emu to hare maintained the best 

into force on tire first of this month. It announces the fact. The new company traâilio„,„fConstitutionalGoverimit:nt,ovp-

shall he tried by Supreme Court Judges P“ny Limited. Capital £ » chamber the facts which he had mean-
or Law Commissions, instead ofby Com- <ng. The new company consists, says tlme made arrangements to obtain. The

... fpfouse of Commons The tiie c- B- Times, of Britisli Colliery pro- Government ot Her Majesty at home have

#»*. s—‘•.rssts
if author ized by the Lient. Governor in for their terminal ports of shipment, and in accordance with Constitutional
Council to do so. When such authon- Qf toog of thc beBt steam, gas Usage,' and in the strength of this well-
zation is not given the Governor Gene- and hoasehold coal immediately on their deserved JSa met his
ral appoints barristers of not less than llne of railroad, this Company has a great I Parlbmeut, The speech at the open- On FirsU-Bagc : The London Telegraph 
ten years’ standing tn form the court, future before it, and our country will I ln„ ot- this extraordinary session on on tbe prorogation ; A Fourteen Year
It is expected that, with tribunals thus draw benefits from it of enormous mag- the 23rd ultimo, began thus : Tu ““or- QM Boy shoots hi8 Grandfather; A De-
constitnted, the law against treating, nitude. I vd™ of lasttosston.” I have caused serted Wife Murdered by her Husband's
paying travelling expenses of non-resi- ——---- _ n.lî»..i> St John. Parliament to be summoned at the earliest , Paramour; Stamping Out the Small Pox ;
dent electors etc a law that has almost The Mnsie B s moment after the receipt of the report of and Notes and News,
dent elcctois, etc., a law in r r Perhaps no other branch of business has , commissioners appointed by me to
become a dead letter through Üte lemen- ^£(J durl lUe laat few years in enquire Into certain mai ters connected
cy of Election Committees, will be “ p p . , , . musical in- with the Canadian Pacific Hallway,
strictly enforced The amount paid in this clty a8 the basIu“S ln “US , “ evidence obtained under thc Commission !

f . ' , . f t struments. We are happy to note this desurves careful consideration.’ Thus, ■
onr elections to owners of teams, to ̂  gg it tcnds t0 sb0w that prosperity, theUj the Dominion Parliament has the
keepers of tefreshmentnaloons. to can- b lucss and contentment abound in our matter at last fairly before it, and when pochard of Douglass on Monday night,
vassera, etc., etc., are always large and mldgt The love of music among our I the circumstances are ua‘leP,et1°“du'11enl=‘“: i It was found on Tuesday.flve miles above
sometimes enormous, frequently ap- peopi0 is certainly Increasing very rapid- while justice lias been secured, , the place, nearly ridden to death, says the
proximating the amounts recognieed in ,y. and thc introduction of first-class the English nobleman has maintained that < Express.
England ns legal election expenses. The mnsical instruments In onr community I Parliamentary dignity which he has been . The Fredericton Sharing Rink has been
effect of this is to discourage poor men Uas certainly been one of the chief causes ^‘"ning before > 'eased to Mr. Wheeler, aud will be open-
from seeking Parliamentary honors. It 0f this wide-spread love and appreciation ^ ^ figeons, nor anticipating the
Js, ip a pecuniary point of view, an ad- 0f the divine art. action qf his Parliament to be parliament-
vantage to an honest poor man to be a visit to one Of our leading firms in | ary.
discouraged from going into Parliament, musical instruments—Messrs. Landry & i Conlumption_Letter from Csptaia Coffill of 
as no money is to be honestly made in McCarthy—convinced us of the truth of the hrfg p0tosi, of Windsor, B. 8. 
politics, but the peonnfary point of view the above statement. This firm have dur- gT Jo™ N. B,, May 82nd, 1868.
is not the most important one from ing the last twelve months sold over 300 Mr JamB8 j pEIiI.ows, Cliein'st. 
which to look at tiie matter. Every organs and pianos. Of the celebrated Dear Sut : lu May, 1866,1 was attack-
__... . -, . ,i.e nfinr Estey organs alone they have sold up- ed with a severe dry cough, which «m-
position should be as open to U - p , . „„„ t Drioes varying from 8601 tinned in harshness for some time, when
man as to tiie rich, and any customs or 'va™“ * ’ P . / £d, these I commenced expectorating a thick,whit-
practiees tiiat tend to shut the poor man to*”». No organeverta-ported inthese ,gh snbstaoce> then I raised a greenish
Pa.i ut , tia-ji 1 rp, i Provinces has created such an excitement ellow ami slate-colored matter, then
out should be legislated down. The late ^ demand as these justly celebrated in- bleçdiug of the luugs set in, and other 
Government intended bringing in a ntg TUeir chief characteristics symptoms of a very alarming charactergeneral election law, more stringent consist iu a flne, meUow qnaMty of tone, ti^Ve^^nsrft^ead-

even titan the statutes wo how ua\e, ap- combiuing extreme sweetness with great 1 cme8, who gave me no encouragement,as 
plicable to tho whole Dominion, and the- i:>rniiailCy, which make it most pleasant | my disease was Consumption. I spared 
present Government promises to carry t0 thc ear while It has none of the harsh, “^^^"^‘“.a^fane^L^sh 
out their policy in this respect. reedy tone common to other organs. from' 166 t0 i3(i poimds, and sinking

The reeds manufactured purposely and j rap|d|j every day. My friends in 
solely for the Estey organs are entirely Philadelphia advised me to leave the ship 

their composition ^ =
from all others. No one who will listen m'ln therc alld not die in a foreign conn-
to the charming strains produced from t—i visited St. John In October of the New Temple of Honor,
these organs will fail to admit that they same year ou my way to Philadelphia to Dufferin Temple of Honor, No. 9, was 

illat1v entitled to be considered the join my ship, and was adv sed by a organized last evening, in Humphreys flnest^ud mos't perfect^ved'organs inthe bid,ding, Paradise How. There a

Syrup otHypophosphltes; and, as a large attendance of visitors from Victoria 
We are informed that the celebrated drowning man will grasp at straws, I Temple. After the opening of proceed- 

Mnnnfartnrv at Brattleboro saw a ray of hope in the suggestion, and , by the Grand Temple, the charter

stx* aui sr.rr2:,i; r r? %££2turns out over 300 organs a week, and bottles, aud left St. John, and have been were initiated, when the follow in o 
that even at this rate they are unable to | knocking about the Atlantic ever since. eers, for the current term, were elected

As this is the first, time I have visited aud du;y installed :—
- . ... , , your city since, I f. cl .mder an obligation r T

easily understood when we find that their tQ ]et you know the effects produced by r y Vm’rost W. V. T.
agents here, Messrs. Landry & McCarthy, I this Syrup. I continued taking the re- • • _ k ’ yy
alone, now average a sale of six per medy regularlp. At firsimyappetite tm- A; Graliam; w. A. K.
week. If such a number of them Is sold left "c“a„d finally the expectora- L ^jers, W. 1. K.
in this Province, comparatively small, tion ceascd; and although the t MmnMton W. U. '
what a demand tiiere must be from the benefit was gradual, 1 could note • ’ yy j, jj,

«-s-* «- ”»r » æ £,“.«vaft jS*.States. Their reputation wherever they consjderud mysclf well. This was about r- Graham, W. S. .
arc known is so favorable that people iu flve roontbs from the time I commenced Thc new Temple will meet in the aoove 
want of a really good organ wiU have no- taking the Syrup. A short time after I hall every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

6 1 had considerable trouble, and feeling
, _ . . some of the old symptoms returning, I

demand for them wherever they are t0 finished the other two bottles, and now I
be had. The Estey Organs were first consider myself as well as I ever was In
made in 1846, but ills only a little more | myWb. If People Who Suffer from the dull

My nerves are good, my appetite good, stupidity that meets us everywhere in 
duccd in St. John by Messrs. Landry & an,d „enerai health excellent. I heartily spring, and too often m all seasons of the
McCarthy, and to-day their reputation Is recomnHmd your Syrup to all perçons year, knew liow quick it could be cureo

most gratifying, showing that our people t”iat had I not used it, I would have better neighbors as well as clearer
can appreciate a good instrument, even nQt llow°be Hying. heads to deal with,
if they have to pay a few dollars more Hoping this letter may meet the eyes of

others similarly affected, and Induce them 
to use the same means of cure,

I remain, yours very truly,
Harris Corfux,

Landry & McCarthy as their agents. This | Master of brlgPotosl. of Windsor, N. S.
I recently heard from Captain Coffill 

that he continues to possess vigorous 
health.

Sfar fails itifctmr.ON HAND :

1500 Yards Oxford Homespun ; 

3000 do
lOO Dozen

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let. 
see Auction column.J. L.STEWART,............ Editor.

Nova Scotia Homespun ; New Advertisement!.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure

THÜRSDAT EVENING, NOV. 87, 1878.

PRIME COUNTRY SOCKS.
KVERITT * BUTLER.

Trial of Election Petitions. their appearance in this list. 
Concert- 
Skates—

Prof J Herschel Smith 
C G Berryman 

Support and Protection— R D McArthur 
Masters & Patterson

HOT 21
MILLSOXFORD 'm -i

Codfish— 
Pollock— 
Potatoes- 
Cider— 
Apples-

HOMES F TT N ! do raging livre.
B urk Florence Chipman, Jones, master^ 

from Liverpool for Savannah, previous 
to the 2,)th lust., had been towed back to 
port with loss of anchor and 90 fathoms 
of chain.

Ashore at Point du Chene.—The schrs. 
Minute R. Mackenzie and Onward, both 
from Prince Edward Island, with oats, 

ashore at Point du Ohcnc. The car-

do
do
do

AUCTIONS. 
Underwriters’ Sale—nanties of the above (new celebtatwl foods), which we are

Lockhart & Chipman 
E McLeod 

E H Lester
Insolvent Act of I860— 
Clothing, &c—EVER1TT & BUTLER,

Solo Agents fi>x* New Brunswick.nov 21 arc
goes arc consigned to Messrs. Schofield 
& Beer of this city.

Ship Clyde.—A London despatch dated 
thc 20th lust., states that the vessel be 

reported wrecked off Va
is the ship Clyde, 

for Sharp-

DE. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain,

MMJW Jr. B.

artificial TEETH inserted in the best manner.
TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

dtc 19—It

Ou Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second lore
lentla, Ireland, 
hence with lumber

Point. Ten of the crew

The Edition.SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TEETH. Brevities.

A horse was stolen troin Mr. Dudley>1 A 11 I T I M E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
wereness 

drowned.
Oimrivw.nt Steamer Lily Hwl sailed 

from Halifax for Sable Island on the 20th
inst.

Missing.—the Quebec aud Gulf port 
Steamship Company’s steamer Pictou, 
Jack, master, which sailed from Montreal 
for Halifax, via l'ictou, on the 14th inst., 
has not yet arrived at lier destination. 
She was last seen off Father Point on the 
16th Inst. A heavy,gale prevailed on the 
17th fears arc cutertaiued for her safety.

Ashore.^1The bark Francis is reported 
to be ashore at Briar Island. No further 
particulars.

If you have anything to sell adver 
tisc iu Tiie Daily Tuiwjne and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Cask Advances
BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers.

Storage in Bond or Free.

Sept 27

cd this winter.
Last night was the coldest of the sea

son.
The property belonging to the St. John 

Glass Company, the first works ot the 
kind built in St. John, Is offered for sale 
by auction on Monda}-, the first of De
cember.

4
T. W. IÆE, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’NEILL,
MANUFACTURER O»

OIL-TANNED LARRlOANS!
Womee’s,Misées' wndChililrem’s BOOTS and SHOES women SB-0E Km AHD URA1N leathers.

FACTORY, *». 8* UNION STREET,

New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not
ai ax's.

ST. JOHN, N. B. Just What is Wanted
by tailors and dressmakers—an Osborn 
Sevyiug Machine. Satisfaction guaran
teed or no sale, by the Guelph Sewing 
Machine Co. Try the wonderful Osborn, 
which was awarded the first prize in 1878. 
See advt.

Henry Half., Pianoforte Tünbr and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lan 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

july 121y _____________ ___________ _

VlCTORlFSTEAMCONFECTIONtRY WORKS,
WATERLOO STREET.

The Academy Lecture Coarse.
M-. Colwell’s lecture last evening was 

a very interesting one. His humor is 
artificial and labored, but It takes for al 
that. His most ambitious flights were 
akin to what are called “hog wash” by 
western journals, but they were useful as 
forming an effective setting for the 
humorous conceits, statements and sug
gestions from which lessons of travel 
were drawn. The audience were highly 
pleased with thc entertainment.

Tmt Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. XV. K. 
Crawford, King street.

2i

he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock ofWe call The London Press on thc Proroga. 
-V , | Hon. • ,

Part of tiie recruits gal Aud by Mr. 
Mackenzie in tho Ministerial camp— 
enough to have turned the scale the 
other way by remaining where they 
were—deserted tho Macdonald-Tillev 
Government solely and simply on the 
ground that the prorogation of Parlia
ment was a violation of constitutional 

a. law and Parliamentary privilege, and 
Mr. Mackênziè’s resolution of censure 

framed tiiat it must be voted for

«2.Pure Confections I different in

We invite their Inspection aa 1 solicit »8. m, ofwhl* will be found ca-lrelr fa thesrad^^ -X

WHOLESALE ONLY Î

j, WOODBURN & CO.,
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, • - - Waterloo Street, St. John, N.B.

(oot 9 4 W>,

world.
au 8

City Police Court.
Justice McAvity still'presides at the 

Police Court, and has very little business 
before him. The cold weather seems,to 
be keeping evil-doers in doors, and the 
Gaol and Penitentiary walls also helpp to 
keep many inside, thus adding to the ^ 
quiet of the city.

James Orr was arrested while lying 
drunk in a yard off Erin street. His face 
looked as if he had received a pounding, 
as one side of It was badly bruised. A 
fine of 86 was imposed on him.

Charles Todd, charged with being sim
ply drunk in Kings Square, was fined $4.

John Dixon, a countryman, came to 
the city yesterday and fell among friends 
who Induced him to tipple. He was to 
leave for the Bend this morning to go to 
work, but, through the unfortunate re
sults of his bender, he has missed his job.
A fine of $4 was imposed.

Peter Child with childlike trust went to 
the S.a' iou for protection. He received 
it aud was allowed to depart this morn
ing-

Martha Frizzle, one of Warden Quin
ton's most constant boarders,was arrest
ed last night, and charged with being a 
common vagrant. She said she had friends 
near the Marsh Bridge who would be glad 
to protect her.bnt the Magistrate thought 
the Dominion Government would be more 
liberal to her and seat her for two months 
to the Penitentiary. -

J. R. WOODRURN.

MISPEUK MILLS; - - St. John, JM, B. was so
by those holding this view, no matter 
what their opinion was of thé Pacific 

•WW XX M 1IÉ M WT TW' f Scandal. The Ijondon Telegraph, one
P ■ PP JjJE. Mid O B- • of the pajiers to which our McMullenite

—. IN GREAT VARIETY. brethren have been looking for their

An Wool Twined Flannels and Tweeds! «.

And Superior GREY BLANKETS. ^SSSnSStSSfoS
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! the Times and Telegraph published when 

' alsoi * ’*■ they were without information as to the

first CLASS COTTON WARPS, j
The above aamsd Seasonable Owds sresllof^SUPERIOR QUALITY. Mnufaetured from the tho wilojc question, have nothing to
•JA^ER^ÏRbM^HE^K^E^PECrFULLŸ SOLICITED. - . say about the articles published by them

Building, Water Street. when they lmvw all the facts and arc in
J. Xi. WOOD\VOHTH, Agent* »a position to express opinions worthy of

TQlting St. MILLAR’S 79 King St —
Mf A /^WTTlirT^ facts tl,at have been and will be brought 

S RW I Cnr JH.IL 1m MSj ! out, Will be equally disappointing to the
il n A D I IT TVf ; McMullenite politicians and press. We

E JM. K O JA 1 VI Jvl e ; don’t dejiend on tiie London press for

fill orders as fast as received. This Is

same

AU at
thing else but an Estey, hence the great Thf. Daily Tribune claims the larges 

city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

than a year since they were first intro-

sep 8 —lydftw

Cruelty to Animus.
A number of persons who come to the 

city by the Loch Lomond Road have 
spoken of the disgraceful acts of cruelty 
to animals which are committed by a 

by the name of Cain who lives on

for it.
We can also congratulate Messrs. 

Estey & Co. tn having secured Messrs.
' onr opinions on Canadian affairs, as we

•XTue Best Ajwortment of Really j have said before, and we give tiie Times young

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE ! SeTpart* ofthèir powers!" The ad Can- and receive the Patronage of the public^ ,udgc McCully sentenced the prisoner

‘ ouTai & McCarthy arc shortly to opona brand, ^TyS’r in’thc ^'tcatiary.

manyyears^t^chan^; the status of great Part ofNovaSc^a^ ^^____ Lgeut at Richmond, was discharged on

colonies like Canada. It is the desire of (Continued jrom first Page) Supreme Coiirt“ ifrequired. Wilson
patriotic Englishmen and colonists to LONDON TELEGRAPH ON charged with embezzling the funds of
make the scattered fragments of the Em- THE PROROGATION. I thc Company.
pire really one, just as England, Scotland Tq apprec|ate thc propriety of this I Dollie Bidwcll is bidding our suffering
„a - -■ ” ««>•■«“ *'««»•

the announcement of prorogation, and
that when members disperse over so vast gome time ago thc Inhabitants of Hunt- 
a country as Canada, a short notice can ,lieton b j offered a reward for the re-
MfaWilg^ofmStnotTegu.lty- mains of Cl,as. G. Kelsey who was tarred 
it was the hope and belief of the Governor and feathered. Only part ot the body liav- 
Geueral that they were not—but to treat ing been found they now decline to pay 
them as guilty before the Parliament had more than half the reward, 
placed them under a vote ot censure, or . 0jd ]ad|es> sewing circle ensconsed
ol tVHon*leK^ymcLwrTf 'a the comfortable rooms occupied by the 
popular, would have been very unconstitu- postal officials ol St. John would be quite 
tional. It happens that the strength of as effective in the forwarding of the mails 
the Canadian Opposition lies close around as the present “staff.” The Postmaster 
Ottawa, while the Ministerialists had General of the Dominion would please 
mainly gone away to distant homes, so thc pubnc by decapitating somebody in 
that any sadden change of programme the office above mentioned.—JJanyor Coip- 
would have packed a house. In fact, Lord merciai,
Dufferin by his firm action vas really .the 
true and almost thesole defender of the fun
damental rights of Parliament at this junc
ture- It must have been most painful to 
him even to appear to dally with charges 
so terrible ; aud most embarrassing to 
refuse popular opinion and its represent
atives that opportunity which they claim
ed with some show of reason. But as a 
Constitutional ruler, he was right. His
Ministers huddeclarcd their innocence, and 
were therefore to be regarded as Innocent 
till tiie contrary was proved ; while the pro
rogation of Parliament was necessary, in 
order that a complete House, with the 
facts before it ready for debate, might by 
and by assemble. To thc minority,which 
demanded that the meeting of the 13th 
of August should be for -despatch of 
business,’ Lord Dufferin said ‘The situa
tion Is one of great anxiety and embar
rassment, but I hope that on a calm re
trospect of the various considerations to 
be kept In view, yon will come to the 
conclusion that in determining to be 
guided by the advice of my Ministers on 
the present occasion—in other words, iu 
declining to act as though tiie charges 
advanced against them were already 
proven, and In adhering to arrangements 
upon tlic faith of which many of your col-

À
flrrn understand their business

man
that road. It is stated that some sheep, 
intended for slaughter, were kept hud
dled together, and iu fact piled one on 
top of the other, from Saturday until 
Monday or Tuesday without food or 
water. The bleating of the animals wds 
heard by all the neighbors, and by those 
who passed, for over two days. If there 
Is a law to prevent such Inhuman conduct, 
it should certainly be enforced against

Inventor.

Nova Scotia News.

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

Aquarelle Vignettes aud Miniatures 
at Nornan’s.this man.

The First Medal
at the Vienna Exposition, being the high
est recompense for Reed Organs of any 
class, aud from all countries, has been 
awarded the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet 
Organs, by the concurrence of the Special 
Jury, International Jury, and two Sub- 
Juries, Including thc most emiuent artists 
and experts from different countries. It 
is significant that in comparison with 
these, other American Organs were not 
lound worthy of even a diploma. E. E. 
Itenny agent for New Brunswick.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune s 
ra, idly increasing.
Point Lepreanx Weather and Marine Report.

The following is the telegraphic report 
from Point Lepreanx to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

4 p. m.—Wind N. W., clear, very strong. 
•Nothing in sight.
\ The following is this morning’s report :

9 a. si.—Wind N. W., clear, strong 
breeze. Thermometer 9. One schooner 
out, one inward.

Portraits finished in India Ink and 
Crayon at Not.man’s.

Birthday Party.
The —th birthday of Mr. Geo. Stewart, 

Jr., was celebrated last evening at his 
father’s residence by a brilliaut party.

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hindi, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
iu India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
aud finish. Portraits by this process are 
now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street.

Portland Police Court.
Business keeps very fair at this court, 

and is varied.
Samuel Ilanalan was fined $4 for being 

druuk in Main street last night at 9 o'
clock.

James Curran was given in charge by 
C. P. Tower for breaking in his house 
while drunk, at the unseemly hour of 3 
o’clock ln the morning. The charge of 
drunkenness only was pressed, aud he 
was fined 84.

Pat Claucy (a name familiar at the 
court) weut to the Station for protection 
aud was lot go.

Patrick Jeffreys and Robert Kinney 
were charged with assaulting William J. 
Smith on the 25th lust. The matter was 
settled between the parties before it ^ 
came on for trial.

John Stevens, also charged with an as
sault, did not get off so easily. He 
was complained of by J. Leipcr, and the 
offence was proved. A fine of 86 and 
81.50 costs was imposed.

William J. Armstrong was charged 
with using abusive language to George 
Earle. They are neighbors, and Arm
strong accused Earle with stealing his 
coal. The Magistrate considered such a 
charge sufficient to sustain tho warrant, 
and a fine of $4 aud costs for abusive 
language was imposed.

The trial of the Rothesay thieves will 
probably come off on Saturday, Several 
more have been arrested, and arc now iu 
custody.

•«*114»Wholesale Warehouse, was

CANTERBtJKY STREET.
well.—Bangor Commercial.A writer in Frazer's Magazine, in 

view of the slow progress made with 
important bills in Parliament, proposes 
that the House of Commons be divided 
into permanent committees, each of 
which would deal with a particular class 
of subject», and that bills, as sent from 
such committees, should be adopted 
without amendment or rejected by the 
House. He would also stop the creation 
of any more hereditary peerages, ap
pointing life peers from those who have 
distinguished themselves in the service 
of the State instead.

Academy of Music Management.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

I wish to complain of a very serious 
neglect on the part of the Directors of 
the Academy of Music. When I pur
chased a reserved seat for their lecture 
course I was obliged to be contented with 

of the wooden chairs, about thc cen
tre of the house, that occupy the place of 
the proper Academy chairs, 
sured by one of the Directors that the 
proper chairs would be In place before 
the first lecture, though, owing to cir
cumstances over which they had no con 
trol, they could uot be in place at thc 

I have now attended two lec
tures and the concert, at all of which I 
have been obliged to occupy one of the 
hard chairs instead of the upholstered 
chair for which I paid. The complaints 
frbm those around me should be heard by 
the Directors, aud, if they have auy com
passion, they would I think endeavor to 
have the proper chairs replaced. Besides 
the discomfort, if the Directors cannot 
realize how much it takes from the np-

VVe have on hand One Tboasand Pairs ,

WHITE BLANKETS !
And Five Sales*

CAMP BLANKETING.
For sale low»

T R. JONES & OO.
gov 19 ___________ _________________  . ----------------------GREY COTTON! Railway Tickets tor Halifax, Shediac 

and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, aud 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Outfits steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada aud the 
United States, per Railway, iEc., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall i£ 
Haningtons Générai Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

-sy K would calllthe attention of Purchase™ to the

GREY COTTON
. y"r:-

We are now making. .This article is manafsetured »ott of A*1iBKt£TT£M%
WHICH IS

one

I was as-MUCH SUPERIOR
* to the materiel Used in making Baalish Grey Cotton.

PianoVorteTuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince XVin- street, 
will be attended to In the order received.

Oysters, Twelve Inches Long, very 
fine flavor, may be had at George Si-ar
rows, King street.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
ibe ral terms and gives the largest city, 
lirculatiou.

**-It will be found «alto as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than anyîother Cotton
For Sale br the Dry Goods Trade.

Witt. PARKS & SOW,

In the market. I
concert.

iPure Confections.
Purchasers of candles, either for rctai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs, 
XVoodburu & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 

j a title. Sec advt. on this page.

Hew Brunswick Cotton tlUllls,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Lee's Opera House.
Pete Lee opens with his company in 

the City Hall, Caricton, to-morrow even
ing; and on Saturday afternoon iu thc 
Opera House, Dock street. They per
form iu Calais this evening.

uaHr-Af
6i

the weekly tribun e,
A 4S COLUMN PAPER J 

■e Beat in the Maritime Provinces 1 Only One Dollar a Year I
,Sample Copie*Mailed Free.

I
if

j

1



awa*L
2b

BA1îM®5 KERR Ac CO.1 ,-Uw died from the effects of such a

sssrss: sreflVto • »._«• •—-*—and o’hers at that time she would have 1) by last mail steamer lrom Lngiun . 
been hurled from the top of a lofty elifl.
A year ago a young niece of Sam happlo 
of Genoa died from the withcraftof this old 

------------------— ------------- -—_ woma i. an l she wo Id have been de ,
(Special Tele< ram to the Tribune') }. that, distil guished warrior at I wlll+ol. «lciirtH, Wliitc Cottons,

Another Slander About S.r John- ^ finie hut that shu sought safety In I^Oie»’ A* into» to,£irTH’
flight. A îotUcr Indian died at Pyramid itfeck Ruffling», Scarlet Hose,
Lake from her fatal Influence, and an at* 1

artasrtMfaSSS ' «. . > . .lqwdqw house,
JSSXSSSSiZZZ EBŒ&SiTî wnxBrrSV^7
in the Privy Council of England, a vile the appointment of alargedetoil of In- 
. , dim? t stone her to death. The unfor-

" McDonald, Post Master General was fonned “y her cxccutimv

elected yesterday by acclamation. He is ^ w|"Q wcre armed with stones, and 
always elected by acclamation. . was b ■! ten to a pulp and left uuburiea.

Tim contest is very lively in Lennox. At first her husband felt somewhat ou.- 
tSÏuÜ K. Farrar, one of raged, -^«528» Z 
the Mail editors, to desert that journal, cirtumst.inccs, and it being intimated to 
and have picked him to stump Lcuuox him that “he'd better let that Jdb out. 
for Cartwright he .coo(ed down, ami joined with the

trs$ss!rs?sst!i5te
takes well with Catholics. Cartwi ight R ought to have been done long ago. 
has large means and is a leading share
holder in the local bank. At the last 
election lie had TOO majority.

Full reports of Mackenzie’s speech 
shows that the Government will connect 
British Columbia and Manitoba with the 
American system of railways, and not at 
present construct through Canadian ter
ritory. Consequently all surmises 1 ave 

stopped.
The Times tills morning admits the 

truth of the statement telegraphed to 
morning papers that St. Just refused to 
harry out the agreement made by the late 
Ministry with Tarmotlie to bring out 
settlers from lorraine, and says St. Just 
intends to send out a number of French 

This is the boasted

liEiitiFRENCH MERINOS I j §e«j ^fotïtisciiwnts.
TOWEfToF RELUS !

to replete Stock-received

telegraph.
Blnolc Silk*, Wnievcd Triuuuunf lilies.

Press Wiuecj-s, Fancy Shawls,
IN

Canadian,

British and Foreign.

BLUK6.1 ROWNS.

PURPLES, MAROONS,

GREENS. DRABS,

SLATES, SCARLET,

PINK, MAGENTA.

AMBER, ROSE, &c„ Ac.

NICODEMVS THE SLAVE!
MYTHOLOGY OF TU S MAGICIANS I

“ /,«« deux «rUJiio ii." Cartwright’.» Contest The Pacific
[ To the Associated Pressé

London, Nov. 20.
Sir John Duke Coleridge, Lord Chief 

Justice of the Court of Common 1 leas, 
will be raised to peerage.

vessel before reported wrecked oft 
Vateutta, Ireland, w'as the ship Clyde, 
from St. John, N. B., for Sliarpney Point, 

Ten of the crew were

Railway Policy.
Prof. J. HERSCHEL SMITH,

The Great Humorist.

MADAME SMITH,
The Q,ueen ef S mg. 

MECHANICS:* INSTITUTE,

Friday Ev’ng., Nor. 88th.

AtBcduced Prices.

FiUCBSAVES MONEY,British Channel, 
drowned. LIKELY, Tickets 25 cents. Reserve l sexto 35 cents. 

^Boovs open at 7.15 ; performance to comméraSpecial to the Xews.
The First*Ministerial Jab -The rare 

Cunningham in Triable - Pacific
Railwar-rere£>nnlei

CAMERON i
QJ-l'IVYSkates ! Skates !& GOLDING, TIME,

'mm**53 KING street. . mOttawa, Nov. 20.
Among tlie guests lately at the Rnsscll

STsartrts
from Lorraine to Canada with a view of 
soon bringing out immigrants from 
France. Pope, Minister of Agriculture, 
met him In a liberal spirit, advising linn 
to go to Manitoba and choose a place foi

feated. DeLamotte went to St- Just, 
Minister of Agriculture, who refused the 
terms first offered to him, and would not 
advise him to settle anywhere in Canada. 
DeLamotte being refused admission to 
Canada, accepted the offers State
nesota Government, lias left for tl at St« 
and will next summer start a F; , n7," , 
TnsUs reason for refusing to help Uel.a- 
motte to settle in Manitoba is supposed 

to be that he is

plans upset Ijy'aUowiug DeLamotte to

*■ b1?rS S‘SSc«addressingl.u con- 

McKay and W right do the

nov 21
* MÂRSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
#5.00 ! !HEW STYLES, OLD STYLES, And Hard Work!

vAll Lengths. All Prices.

WITH BROAD STRAPS; WITH NARROW 
SfKAP S.

“ Whelpiey’a” make-" Mars lepY’makc—Amo- 
rican makes.

Grit Consistency.
The Chronicle has been abusing Judge 

McDonald in its usual lively style. The 
Express reminded the Chronicle of a time, 
not far distant, when it was eloquent in 
the Judge's praise, and on his claims to a 

the Bench. The Chronicle dc-

Pat. Dec. lOth, 1873.

(FOSTER'S CORNER.) SHOULD POSSESS THIS WASHER »
the cloth, the work being done by

expend nil the

REASONS WHY EVERY FAMILY
least injury to1st. The clothes ore washed without the

freCZ^0rde2.hformySofThèabOTe may be left.at the Store of Logan & Lindsay, oraddresse 
the Subscriber", ‘ GILBERT R. WILLETT,

Box O, St. Jolin, N. B.

Skate Glmblets, Skate 
Straps, Ste..PHOTOGRAPHS Skate Screws, be washed at once ; you can

seat pu
fends Its own consistency by the remark
able confession that when McDonald 
ceased to belong to the “party — he 
lost in our eyes his “peculiar fitness for 
the post of Jnge in “one respect. Our 
party” should, of course be the passport 
to promotion. Everyone belonging to 
“ our narty” Is Immaculate, and fit 
for tiny post In the public service^
Everyone who leaves “ our party 
is a reprobated, to be abused, de
nounced, scandalized in every ppssdile 
wav. We do not stay to disenss Judge 
McDonald's qualifications for the bench.
They are beyond dispute or doubt, by 
the admission of candid men of all parties.
Heckless as the Chronicle is it cannot 
venture to ask for Judge McDonald sim-

tSX&nr-SiSZM. I To (He Elector» of the City yj SlroSÎI
I of St. John.

About one o’clock on the morning, of rpHE °C:irgo °f the wrecked
Nov. 10 a large merchant vessel under ---------- ,
full sail and on Arc was seen running for I Xxviie on rifts in the water, in theKingston harbor in Ireland. She proved j

to be the Nangpore, an iron ship, from UaT0 consented to be a Candidate f«_5wsuf_i Nov. 27lb,187!. WfLLAM PRICHARD,

^Stta^ Insolvent Act of 1869.
uredthe ha'l'borathevS were unable totefce koeri™my^w“uly'tbe public good. matte, of an Insolvent.

A Both nov 21 Yua"fa"C.N. SKINNER^ Thct0 w„>be sM

TO THE electorscrowdTd She struck a heavUy toden > next, at one o'clock in thc alterooon:
schooner, fusing her to sink, while the 0F THE A LLthe Estate rrnhL title i“d.nterertof tha
crew saved themselves by climbing into Lot of LA^D^d RJBJB^toES, with the |

S£B,.‘«S.i»S oiiy 'bf St. Join,.

.I- 'Sfesssssgas-y® ,
two revenue cutters after it had been of New Brunswick, the seat held j l - rupnins from Musauito Cove and no the neck nf

JZ2*Z, Tïïiïf »
banks with loss of two of her crew Wm. to be put ^nomination S ' ................ ..... " " "

Reeves and Moses eahoon.bothofNova ^ent a liboral apport in all mecurare» for,
Scotia. The captain of the Sultana thinks in“re3(a of tho Dominion generally, and
botlflcft^the^ vesscl^to^atien'd^to thei'r Uapecia.iy of the City of Saint John. SoUeit.pg-

tmwls and never returned although the | rear support,
sèa was calm and the wind light. Search 

made for them but without success.

4S- SKATES GROUND.
G G. BERRYMAN. 

Barlow's Corner, 5 King street.TAKEN IN TIIE

best style.
a T-lft _______________

nov 27

Support and Protection. Hate

CHRISTMAS !
"OER late arrivals from Paris, G. B„ andU. S.t 
JL a splendid assortment of

nov Æ d 4i w li
Beautiful New Fancy Goods, J Fancys Hidiiigi Walking and Protection

CANES !
Canadian agents, 
new Liberal policy.JEWELRY and TOYS Ition agency

JUrti0U fate- Jo
notice»

New York, Not. 27.
THANKSGIVING.

This being the National Thanksgiving 
Day business is suspended.

CONVICTION OK TWEED’S ACCOMPLICES.
at lomwfcWfc xlogcrsoll and Sarrlngton, the two 

Tammany King thieves and forgers, 
convicted yesterday.

tookfandyoung
Some very fancy, some very rare.
To be seen at 40, opposite King Imi

“•Œil.

Now opening for the coming Holidays 1 » Sale.IJuilervvi’it ors
AT FERCIVAL’S

stitucncy.

BAZAARSit **■ A. McDonald 1» OiU West.

id.r.«.ur,„,aw,.oSXs?«

lie was drunk 
with United

same nov 27

— | -t o/x Z^WT. POLLOCK, best qualitr.- IdU
novît try IS Sauth Market Wharf.

)BLS POTATOES, superior quality.

________ 19 South Market Wharf.
BLS CIDER, a choice artfcle. For

ens:—
were

40 King Street, St. John, N. B.
nov 20Cunningham was 

merly arresting Femans.
and got beaten til a row 
S The Toronto Grits select a candidate

survey have been ordered to complete

«b^ijrnsJK

This Indicates the entire suspension of 
surveyed the Grit Government mature 
the Pacific Railway policy.

Dr. Tupper Is 111.

TIIE VIItGINlUS.
The position of the Virgiulns affair is 

Tlie conferenceSHPPINa NEWS. still one of suspense, 
between Secretary Fish and the Spanish 
Minister, Tuesday night, resulted in a 
despatch to Madrid, from Admiral Polo, 
practically repeating the demands of this 
Government, and containing à statement 
of Ms own in favor of tlie surrender of 
the Virginius. The answer of spain has 
not yet been received.

WKATUK.it PREDICTIONS.
North-westerly winds, low tempera

ture, and generally clear weather are pre
dicted for New England to-day.

London, Nov. 27.

20 BPORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

THu"ff»AT!WYhghr"cc;mbria. 109.—, Port- j

Sehr ^Carrie, ' 9S, ----- , Portland, Luke Stewart, -r>BLS. APPI.ES, various kinds and
5»-The brigt M iggic Wood is reported at the 4U -L> ^IIterS APATtIrSON, 

Island. | çnov 2J lu South Warket Wharf.

*SStfti28S& 6B6&S861 A'SWÎii*YlM,
’ Baker, 70,909 ft bo irds.mpoo laths. nov 20____________ 7 aud 9 Water strcct._
^Bostom H^Chiaholm. uidic and passengers. Holldsy JUV6nÜ6S already ! !

nov

10 B
oct27

CLEARED.

Merchants' Exohang».
The ftrtlotving despatches Were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Nor. 26.-Brendstuffis market 

firm.
Flour 28s. a 29. /
lied wheat Ils. 9d. a 12s. *d>
,Oorn 3ts. 9d.
Cotton 8} a 8id.

1 Consols, London, 93 a "3®‘
Nmj> Tari—Flour market fltmer. 
Comnioii to good Extra Stated a

SI

TIIR CARTAGKNA RI3BELS , 
have been compelled by the German fleet 
to restore what they extorted from Gcr- 

subjects residing in that city. 
lllSMARCK AND TUB POPE.

AKRIVKn.
At Bristol, 23d inst, bark W I Whiting, Walters, 

from New York. ATSeLcffi21.»vA0S«
the WONDERSOFSCIENCE. orYovxo lIcM- German Government has ordered

rHKKY, written lor Boys, by Henry Majliew. Ledohowskl to resign, and

the Pope tells him to “stick.”
MARKETS.

Consols steady. Markets generally 

unchanged.

Mrs. Beek, wife of Henry S. Reek, Esq., 
fell on Carmarthen street yesterday morn
ing and broke lier arm.

man
Foreign Ports.

ABRIVKD.
fin^^^IjESSS-

Ëâ?fe.».a,*S rUKW'"”
AtBaltimore. 21th inst, sob Sappho, oava. from i“*D D

At Philadclîikia,

«ÎEtftriafcr»sÿ8rB#
partoTwrasrii.

York for Y'armouth, NS.

U>■Tqrmacasb E. McLBOD,
Assignee_

Mess pork SU-25 a «U.oO Market

get 30

Bv E. H. LESTER,
firm

w».

"^Receiptsof wheat 129,000 bush.; sales 

28,000 bush. ; sales

I am yours, truly,

J. S, B0IS DeVEBER.
At 7. P. sharp.

was
sa^': Tberetn"k of1=w witiit: I BTpTPKIC , " this «r, Km,

United States. The Captain-General and deaX*b‘is -VTEW and USEFUL (iOODS-Boots, Shoes,
military chiefs have bad several meet- _ Corimteal SxD^M^eMTinS, G ’̂too!»:

in"s • preparations for defence have been QrOCefieS, FlOUP, VOmmeal M Ac., Ac.

^tt“ÏS3YrS$.*w . and Provisions generally.
ooostkv raoDu®

Vowdc’r is also being supplied a d a gcu- of every description.

SSEESEgS
Thnv will fight to the last before they | noTg ^ADrt^onxJvB^
will give up the Virginius or any pereons ----------- POTATOES,
who took part in the executions of the I 
crew. Journals publish articles to excite 
the people and the Republican papers 
join in, for fear they will not be consid
ered patriotic. _________

nov 5224th inst, sohr J K Howard, McMILLAN’S,
78 Prince William street.May he had at 

nov 25 Man Baa Over.
Richard Ashton was run over this morn

ing by l>r. Baxter s horse and sleigh, in 
front of the Victoria Hotel, Germain st. 
A painful incision was made immediately 
over the left eye, and the optic was other
wise much bruised and injured. Richard 
had miscalculated the distance in his 
manœuvres to get across the stre:t in 

above stated

62,000-
Receipts of corn

75C.'trea!-Flour market quiet, quota*

“lies»- lesajatsfiss»
» =.«—...«>■ r

^IteceipuTti^ wheat 60,000 bush. AtSa^nenahi 24th inst, bark EvaCarvill, Hogg,
Shipments of wheat81,000 basil. Afu^.T’th'inst. schrFunny Givnn, Parker,

for Hall’s Harbor, NS.
sailed.

BSSEESSiES:
Fr^m'NcwYo^Mih Inst, brig Someract, for 

Bordeaux.

Lard.Lard.

Is Stoke:

O A /CADDIES (3 tbs,, and 5 lbs. each) 
04 V LARD;

25 tube Fresh LarA,^ g_ TURNER.

WITHOUT BgSRBVE,

Foot of King ^ta-eet. x

-X17ranted immediately.—A MAN"

S-Araratesttisteg;
1 j)ix of fireman. Apply at OfficeofV^CTO^iA

rayes complete.-age time. The result was as 
The Doctor drew np but was too .ate to 
prevent the damage. As soon as llichaid 
was able to see be groaned heavily, and 
painfully ambled homewards. A crowd 
gathered at the scene of the accident and 

saw the victim off.

oct 27
COOPER BROS.,

OK VARIOUS KIND OF Turnips and Apples.A Solicitor Arrested.
man

manufacturers "VI r ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys io 

may 9_________  :
named J. patent power looms.j&ïSSrk ■« "r

«* rtiWn» -*l«

in the penitentiary 
for killing a man named Tagne. In his 
walks round the city presenting Ills peti- 

Y tion to valions citizens, he was attnxled 
by a brown reefer, with a black v 
collar, a nice article worth about 
that was hanging outside of Mr. Me 
Manus’s clothing store, Market Square. 
He walked past the store several times 
until lie attracted the attention of James 
Reed, a clerk In the store, who kept his 
eve upon him aud saw him take the coat 
down and carry It away. The young man 
caught him after he had carried the coat 
away some distance, and gave him in 
clmrgc. This morning he was In the 
dock at the Police Court, and was re
manded until to-morrow afternoon, when 
he will be tried. He has already served 
a term in the penitentiary for larceny.

B. P. PRICE,
No. 20 King Square jOLKALfiiSwTS".;

»4|sss|slif
3 d w ly Portland, Maiae^

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», 
Checks» Ginghams, &c., «c.

nov 8
Fresh Eggs.T. RUSTIC*,of the sentence of R- 

now serving a term
The C.rouit Court

TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS Do.

The Court met yesterday afternoon, 
but nothing was done. The lawyers, 
jurymen, and others, loafed around until 
3 o’clock, when the Judge adjourned the 
Court until 9.30 this morning. It opcujd 
at io o’clock and the first case was Simeen |
Jones & Co. vs. Morrow—an action on a 
note of hand to which there was no de: 
fence. A verdict was returned for plain
tiffs of $300, with interest amounting to 
$21.25. C. N. Skinner, Esq., for plaintiff.

Doe.dem McVery et al vs. T. W. Daniel 
et al, executors of the estate of the late 
Benjamin Smith. It is an action brought
by about twenty-five heirs of Abraham | Tne Humi,ert pianoforte, 
Baxter, who died in the year 1836. The

Memoranda.

NoUtiiogo»«*. lflth inst bark Brother, k. Thread V'A Yam Polishfif., ®C.
sâL.f.,mNewY^:tterd„m. BETHE8DA STHBET FOUNDRY,

&tt&s^ry0sss \ —-Bnndeyi
drTj. bkeem,

other tradeAtbecall wit, light. The Graduate of Georgetown Medical Coliege,

WASHINGTON. D.0"

|omc,A,DR»^--------------—■
^m;Wm beà>tto^vm Cardiff,rteamg^t MAIN STREET,

tÆÆjg jpOBTLAND,

*{$’ S ^STo^moat^y£ge.™riv»te
ETSfea^r^q^to^S'!

OF FRESH EGGS just received.
B. P. PRICE,

20 King Square.

MACHINES No. 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)
AL0Tl)o.

nov 8* tobacco,ras!!i&*§m

FOR SALE.
^82-64PSSw

_ TIOXES1 “ Our Brand” best 12’s TO- jn 1867, and classed 3.3. G. 1. 1. V eritas, now > -50 B BACC0. ■
ingot right to the Underwriter,’ of NeW Brun,-

^Xs; iîaKÏÏ ‘KfSKi
by agreement of H. R R»ney, holder of «Üjier
half of '^Js^dtr/kaÔBERT MARSHALL.

Now Landing:

And daily expected: .

I •• Virginia” 12’s TOBACCO.

BERTON BROS.
AGENT for 25 boxesNh Be

.Boston. 

.Boston. 
New Hampshire.

nov 24 ov 25 tel news 3iap 8 JUST RECEIVED.

20 BBLpSut Œ. Œonr^r
Str:1MkCt r»ERSi9AoPATEMRSON.rf

"" Nos

200 D land wil^oldvpriow.
at ii Dock street.

G err toll Organs......
property iu question is that at the cornor j pBriey Holmes,
of Market aud Germain streets at present ^ in„rament» are the oheapet and
occupied by P. Conway’s butcher sl‘OI>- bSt in the market. Intending purchaser, are 
The plaintiffs claim this property as heirs ,equated, to exaname. In
of Baxter’s daughter Prudence, who mar- GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRING,.,

1815. BRIDGES, &o„ Sc. 
aug 11

Scotch Yarns ! O. S. COTTER,
WINE STORE,

TJERLIN WOOLS;
^ 1 SHpperVa0nd Ôttoman Pattern,;

L'ColorodSfik Embroidering Braids:
Colored Steel and Gilt Bead,.

j%To. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

anBdCl%hThWhi!klrâu1nBn7^t.o°r,tderIriohn 

Draught. „ ,,
as- All kind, of Havana Cigars. nov 15

Willett's Washer.
Willett’s Washer, advertised In another 

column, Is a really good and useful in
vention. It is very simple In construc
tion and working, and saves a vast 
amount of labor. It may be taken on
trial by anyone, and returned If not satis
factory. The longer people use It the 
better they like It. People mightas well 
l,e without a wringer as without Willett s 

AVasher. .

A. T. B.rlcd one Elias Smith iu the year 
Smith died about a year after bis mar
riage, having been killed near Hampton.
The defendants claim the property under 
a will made by the same A. Baxter, the 
validity of which is denied by the plain
tiffs. Messrs. Pngsley. Crawford & Pugs- j T t j Elastic,
ley, and C. N. Skinner, for plamtilts. AjG»lhc 9 
Messrs. J. J- Kaye and S. R. Thomson 
for the defendants. The only witness

Mr. Me-

novl—fnnBELTS! OTJ1NH, Ace.SHARP A CO.,
10 King street.

DRESS nnd MANTLE-MAKING done on 
the premises.__________________

5. IX

D. E. BERRYMAN,EATON’S 
Commercial College, BUCHAN’S REMEDIES Just Received :

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE : J3 CHARLOTTTB STREET,

2 CA1 cf»k SHOÊ TWINE;
1 cask OIR"ÏHdtVEBB LOCKS, Ac., Ac.;
1 cask Coil Chain ;
2 casks Herring Oil ;
5 casks Cod Oil.

and Velvet.RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John. examined this forenoon was 
Dade, an old gentleman, who was ac
quainted with Baxter, and also with h\s _ T -rr, o
dau’riiter and her husband. The mam- g JJ L T D U O ü J-i Hi O, 

age of Smith and Prudence Baxter was 
proved by certificate,as also by McDade’s 
testimony. TUe case will probably oc- 

cupy some days.

ribbons.
RIBBONS.

BUCHAN’S SARSAPARILLA PILLS; 

BUQHAN’S INVIGORATING ESSENCE ; 

BUCHAN’S SKIN OINTMENT:

mHE EVENING SESSION, i, now in full TMoi«rtiou, which wilt enable young men to
‘"feESLraSSd'iduriug the day.

All ôHhc subject, necessary lor a thorough 
Commercial0education, are taught in a practical

œÂ”caU respectfully solicited^ y EAT0N, I
Principal.

(Former!)- occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

Office hours—8 to 10 a. m.» 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p. m._______________ ________ nov

IV. H. TRORME.nov 24

Ik St, George fledjranite Corapany,
notice :

B d°,y of December next.r;at Eleven o dock.

IN To Builders.The greateat boon ever offered to auffer- 
8 lug humanity.

HANINGTON BROS., Agents,
and Jet and Steel.Jet,

‘ S3roSiK,Afl,i5n$B« 

EEK.-BS,Wra8M*J:
! atTh°eÙweatoï" anTton^er no* pecesrarily ac- 

P. E. DUNHAM.

Apples.

A Piute Woman Accused of Witchcraft 
aud Stoned to Death.

[From tho Virginia City Chronicle, Nov. 10.J 
At sunset on Friday evening last, Az- 

suppec-ali-wy-pah. a witch, was stoned 
to death a short distance beyond Smith’s 
ranch, in Pine Nut valley. This woman, 
who was between forty and fifty years of 

and who leaves a husband aud many 
accused of

liovll
Foster’s Co nk?.nov 20 JUST OPKAE» ATROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ken*
NOTARY public,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

NEW RIBBONS! D. MAGEE & CO.
E. N. SHARP, 

Secretary. 
2w

HAM^^tuaÂUl,cfptiC5o°^TLanJ

^LAMES’ MUFFS. COLLARS. BOAS, and 
TIES, single pieces aud iu Sets.

4® Qualities and kinds guaranteed.
Hat and Fur Warehouse,

51 Kino St.

M. C. BARBOUR’S,Black and Colored. cepted. 
nov 21St. John, N. B., KoV. 25th, 18<3.________

Choice Leaf Iiar«l.| Apples.

„tZ! Barlow s Corner. 5 King rt. nov 21

*p 10MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

age, L- .
descendants in the tribe, 
haviug caused the death of many of her
relatives and others by witchcraft. No
one could dream of her but sickness and 
Ueatli were the speedy results. Her son-

48 Prince Wm. Stree t.was^ocks and Mitts.

We have Just received :

„ TY0Z. GOOD COUNTRY SOCKS.500 D

nov 20
Cigars.

A K»make room for new sappb. 

nov 1—frm

nov 7

HI - & ALLISON; 1-ov 15M. FRAWLEY.
11 Dock street.

nov 27

.1
-
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R
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KBbusiness (Cards
T. C. (JKDi/LS.

His reflections on Mr. Smith were very 
lie said liis statements were uu-From Yesterday's Second Edition.INTERCOLONIAL KA.IILW"A Y. severe.

true, and repealed to the jury to rcmcm- 
oer his record while living in St. John. 
In describing the assault lie was eloquent 
in defence of his injured client. Bradley, 
he called an “infuriated brute whom it 

base libel to call a man.” He drew

{Special Telegram to the Tribune.')
Premier Mackenzie Among Lis Friends 

—Th*e Corrupt Macdonald Minis

try Denounced — The Heaven- 
Born Grits Glorified—The Great

abbangemknt. CUSTOMS BROKER,

AND L
MONDAY, November/24th, 1873. Forwarding & Commission A ent

POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

was
a picture of the poor woman in a pelting 
storm driven with her children from her 
house, and forced to seek protection with 

neighbor. Miss McGlrr, he called a 
Yesterday was nomination day in gushing old maid,” who was indebted 

Lainbton, and Mr, Mackenzie was elect. t0 Bradley for many favors. Bradley 
ed by acclamation. In his speceh he SUppiied her with milk, and the milk of 
complained that tire course of the late |iuman kindness in his breast made aim 

. ,, , aai i mire I Ministry was a constant prostitution of <jo her many other favors. If she did not 
Rl HAM LINS power with the ocjcct of preventing a g!ve strong testimony in favor of Brad- 

IvInOx/ $/_. ■ free expression of popular will. He con- iey,what would be the result? Ihc supply

ORGANS I demned the efforts he alleged to have of miik would be cut off, she and her
been made to prevent the passage of a maidCn sister would lose a good neigh- 

E IV R Y P, HILAR’S I good election law; condemned the ap- bor) and perhaps the same might happen
pointment of partisan returning officers, them that had happened his unfortunate 
and the expenditure of Sir Hugh’s cllent. He asked, therefore, for damages 
money. The reform party, he asserted, tor his client, for the treatment she had 
only spent money legitimately, raised for received at Bradley's hands, 
legitimate purposes. He denied that The Court adjourned last evening, after
there was a quarrel between the new Mr. Jack’s address, And tills morning the 
Ministry and Lord Dnfferin. The Pre- i jndge charged the Jury .who retired and, 

Nn. 120 germain «reek | mttfr then reviewed the incidents con-1 ftfter about half an hour’s absence, re
jected with the prorogation of the late I turned a verdict for the defendant, 
session, and what he called the office-1 The special docket was then taken up, 

grab game played in the dying hours of Md two cases tried, 
the Ministry. Sir John’s last act was jones et al vs. McKenzie was the first 
not only unjustifiable and immoral, but gage, and a verdict ot $641.58 was rc- 
Indecent. Those who received office in turned for the plaintiff, 
such a manner were to be compassionat-1 In Armstrong vs. McClntching, the 

i ed rather.than complimented. He said the next case taken up, a verdict of $256.04 
composition of the present Ministry I wgs recorded for the plaintiff. Harrison 

was Liberal, from the fact that Scott and & Burbidge attorneys.
Cartwright were co-operating heartily yarry vs. O’Regan, A. C. Falrweather 
with Liberals, All denominations were for plaintiff, was entered on the new 

, represented iii the Cabinet. They would docket.
In Store and for so r PALRIgov do justice and nothing more to each Pro- Everitt ct al vs. Glazier et al was settled

1873. I oct 29___________________ 16 North whs y,nce> and carry 0nt the policy advocated before it came on for triai.
TWO TKIP8 A W3EÜCK. T HARDWARE ! iu opposition. One of their first measures j

International Steamship Comp’v., Bb ®U°col!£,K5R îîreet. to preserve .«<=«, the

C^^wiMuTin sing  ̂6.15 p. in. SUMMER AMtANABMBNT. Hoe received by rail and steamer : pendence of members of Parliament, the
Express leaves Bangor 7.45 a. m., for St. John f Thursdoy. Octobor 2nd. the -vyBACES. Clamp Iloods arinastonc^Rollers. Senate as well as the Commons. He spoke TV/'j'T'OlV’ ft

°tlie pac,icltoihv?- “rldv: Remijnixiujn »StJohn 7.00p.m. . . K,e bt. Jchn erey MOWDAÏ sod rUUKb- Ap„|0 Parers, A 1 bad Irons Markins Brushes. I (te of gucll a road. Its importance to j Unntinn and TflraetAccommodation for Fredericton and Freight Aj morninsrat 8iWelook.Tot^«r p?rt Tth |^w S5yeAcvd"tiiLe?. ' Butcher Knives: tbe country hail not been over-rated. SOOfting, HUntl 9 9
Frederieten 6.10 a.m.. 2^f3S?W5^* WS»*- |® fe„8toTe Bolts' S“‘ K“‘\^hj The newGovernment would takecariyj BfeecK-Loading

and Express 3 p. m-for St John. C«lwmin« leaves Boston ever» Monday —===------------ r>, „ „ steps to that eud. If we once have Brl-1 _ . . _ _M. B. ANGELL. ^.S-Pt. ft^ttoT  ̂ Sh°° g- |JJ Columbia and Manitoba connected R|f JJT$ &, SHOT GUNS

Superintendent g lame day for Kastport and 8t. John, until further -p^oZ. SH0 BLACKING. Nos. 1 by rail, afld Manitoba made accessible1 1 11
XT/i~l~ DUdo claims for allowance after Gooils leave *. 200 D and 2. ml wii. be sold very Lm pemb,na> ihe rcst could be under-KN ITfING ! "Ciah^eeivedon Wednesday and Saturday - »* F^SSet. taken “ ““ J

only, up to« o’clock. P, “■•,„rRT,(>r Aaent f,---------A ■■ " zie was understood to say that In all pro-
------------ ”L. ,̂rrSr°vT/ppg:~ Toÿs, DoUs, Ace. babUity these two portions of the scheme

THREUi TRIPS A WtiLn.. | I will be completed within seven years of

the ten in which the East and West 
were to be joined- lie believed the Go
vernment would lave a majority In each 

Tin Toys, Bellows Toys, I province but one, gud in that one before

long. A banquet was given him In the

P è MTo take effect on y> jAce. | Fft^Exp.V %m.Things to be Done.TRAINS LEAVE. Epx. aExp.Ace. JFet.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. YOttawa, Nov. 26. y. p —Pealer* fin ViübiJai d £.Firh . Oil.6 
Produce, Flour, Ac*. Ac,

Diawback papers adjusted..

BfFF.RFNCKSi:

MANCHESTER, |K< BBRT50N A 
ALLISON. s.ini John. N. B.

W.J.V.UANIN=Ey_,B_

r. u.

ill awm% r& 4.00 I
4J8 ,
5.50 !

A. M. A. M.
8.00 10.30

T. X.
9.10 12.10

Winder Junction, ShubenaMdle. JJg

Leave

St.John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

J*
4.15 5.36 7.00

Acc.
720

,Truro,

-Truro,
0.550.25US10.15 g-Off8.553.47 10.25 

2050 "w ®
1L06

11.10
r. m. m-------10.50 Messrs.5.a->Arrive

Leave 
Leave 

Painaec June., Arrtte 
»» ” Leave

.Dr. J. Walker’s California tin-

tive herbs found on the lower tojSÇS °f
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked. “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Hit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remot o 
the cause of disease, and the patient ic- 
covers his health. They are the groat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before In the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the rcniarku o 
qualities of Viskcak Bittbbs m healmg the

sf.^sss.'ïïF^A
sriï.vatMoîSrKL:.
Diseases. _

The properties of Dr. Walker s
Vinegar Bitteks are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative,
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vm- 
BiTTEiis the most wonderful in- 

sustained the sinking

NewGlaegow,
-Piéton.______

12.15
6.4512.35

12.40 6.50 9.15 np 30Loi A. H.

i F0EEIUN FIRE PKüSPEGTUô.
SORT HERIV 

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

6.20 4.46
7.10 4.45

3.10Painaec Junction, 
Point du Chene, 6.401.45 iunc., Arrive 

” Leave2.40 10.35
A. M.

5.08 4A0
5.50 6.00

I Ex. 
6.10 6.30

Amherst,
Londonderry
Truro,

TL45 2.45 6.00 
3A0 7.15.dUjChcne ? -mo

Arrive
Leave

Pianofortes 1 

EDMUND E. KENNAY,
7.15 A9J60 735

'.OFMoncton Exp.
A0U0 1L25 

7.05 2.15

IS IU

Ace. ||
6.47] Petitcodiac, 
9.50|Sussex.

10.20, Hampton, 
9.40 11.50 St. John, 

12.27 1.45;1.251 2.35j

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Asnnrance of Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

9.303.00Pioton.
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

11.25 
r. x.

3.39
•ffral,5.45

1.05
2.356.10 oct 4Truro,

Shnbenacadie, 
Windsor Junction 
Haliftx.____

7.10 7A5
8.22 8.55
9.001 9.30 MOOHE’ISArrive

_«-For mil partlenluu ^ amoU Time Tablv., which can he at .11 Booking 

Stations. LEWIS CABVEIX,

General Superintendent.

Sign Fainting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...................$100,000

Fixaxcial Position 31st Dec. 1870:

213.000
Snbccribed Capitals...... ............
AniiualURevenue from FÏre Prèmiums. .
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’e BuUding 

LEWIS J. AL5KH4. ^

nov21
Railway Office, Moncton. 6th November, 1872.

gteamleat dee '

Tea and

800 c*i:sr
150 this New York CRUSHED SUGAR.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
EGAR
vigoraut that ever

“V Ko Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 

repair. . , _ .
Bilious, Remittent and Inter

mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivera 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,6 James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring tho healthy 
functions of tho digestive organs. • 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tatiou of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a bettor guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. 4

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, "White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled iSeck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indotetit 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes,etc. 
In l hose, us in all other constitutional Dis* 
casus, Walker’s Vixegar Bitters have 
shown thuir great curative, powers in the 
most obstinate and iu tractable cases, n

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Suoh Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, sucli as 
Plumbers, Type-setters. Gold-beaters, anil 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s X IXe 
boar Bitters occasionally.

For Skill Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Rhcmn, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ringworms, 
Scald-head, Soro Eyes* Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 

"XTOW LANDING from brigt. Oscar—a choice aud Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name 
JM cargo of or nature, arc literally dug up and carried

out of the system in a short time by tho use 
FRESH OLD MINES of these Bitters.

^ . Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
» vtlney (iL/Oal, lurking in the system of so many thousands,

^ are effectually destroyed and removed. No
Fresh mined and well sere en 2d—with certificate, system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-

thelminities will free the system from worms 
Also, hourly exnecctd—a cargo of WILKES- j. j ^Cij0 Bitters. chîsÆi c° ’ m eg8, ' and For Female Complaints, in young 
» • Orders lea at our office will receive prompt or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 

uttention. „„„ manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tome
T. MCCARTHY !c SON. Bitters display so decided an influence that

novo a r LU improvement is soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

yott find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
font ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, and tho health of the system 
will follow. -

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. <■

N and after MONDAY, 10th November, 
trains will, until further notice, run as

[rà^me'pR^ÂNVNÿ^HD^'BAN 

S1EN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable

o
follows :

teTbij House is finely situated-being near th, 
International Meainboftt Landing and con
venient to the leading public and

SfiS r ^«KboÆIS
WILLIAM WIL2OM_

«Treat ixuit k.tihv 1
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

IX THB

BOOT MARKET.
Long Range Match Riflesfbr “Creedmor” 

Shooting, now ready. The same we 
won the “ Turf, Field and Farm” 

Badge, Aug. 3, and “Amateur 
Rifle Clnh” Badge, Ang. O.

See Reporta. Unequalled 
for accuracy by either 

Breech or Muzzle*
Loaders of other 

makers.

GRAND RUSH nt E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.rpH E Subscriber Jus received a supply ollthe

1 “W MARITIME St. John to. Halifax I
STEAMER 4‘ SCUD," 

For Digby and Annapolis,

MOUTU, N. S.

We hove in Stock a largo lot of

HIM KNITTING NMHINEI 2000 P S&«$M«2KQ6
at I v-8 than Manufartu er’s prices, being liaaK 
rUpt Stock that must be sold this uiontti.

E. 11. LESTER.
Commission Meruhaut. &c , 

bxA foot of King Street.

And will «ell the same at the lowest prices. 
Purchasers will be instructed to operate the

SLS2’ anVeifo^ol
‘‘«rYztTTtXQof.Udeeeriplionsdoy^o order.

1

CHINA & WAX DOLLS evening. He returns to Ottawa to-rnor- 1 -,--0T> simplicity of mechanism, ease ef mani- 
1 row. Pope leaves for England to-night.

Also—a large variety of other ware suitable for ’r!-T?t°foaCOno«â;ôrthÿ fret that though many

&*S
for Halifax and Way Stations. Hair JLtlie. Corn 34s. 6d. two out of Twenty-three: Frizesi at

Fi*z-St. John to Half IX. $4.00 Cotton 8ï a 84d. I the Creedmoor Meeting,June 21,1873.
GEO. F. HATHKWAV^ --------- Consols, Loudon, 92^ a 93.

_ oct 27 rib nws tel fmu 39 Dock o ELEE’- IMPROVED HAIR^V^FB | th^^ys 3300o'q?l, of^udiich 13,000
Steamer City Saint John. ^^"Ytoriçonae?thgffî?.imparting ti were American.

—the Hair a rich “ Iteal Life appearance. JVetd York—F lour market decliniug.
CHANGE OF DAY. | ^ rj For sale at HAKIKGT0N BROs. | ^ Common to good Extra State $0.60 a ^

Through connection to Woodstock. Honlton and I J « JaT OPENED ^‘n’o." 2 Spring wheat $1 45 a $1.49. I Double Barrel Bifiech-Loadillg Gull

p q , Vni. hQ, ïïrsrgÆvaiîr Market yrFOr BOyS and Y0UthS ^ Freights ISAda 14. j

. Z!jgS3SySSi8t — ieK-pt8 of flour 21,000 ̂

and connecting with the N/B. and < onada Rail- Suitable for all ages from 4 to 16 years. 180,000. « n0n U V
way.to Woodrtock, Houlton and Cantorbmy, __ 1TTT,a Afontreal—Flour market quiet, steady. 281 & 283 Br03UW3V, H.

and TWEED SUITS. 0rd1nary Canada aud WeUaud Canal Z01 “ 400 N Y
Monday the With,..g pants. aBsises. gg » «’«;  ̂  ̂ ‘ ^ ’

jSei’Sheo^f t2,with B,ne“d SSSJrîkS:;Lorwybbis°!asau.s5bo.

I CLOTHS,.
ways in attendance^^^jj LUNT & S0NS_

41 Dock stree

jnne 11Merehants’ Exchar g j.
ï. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor
$ CHARLOTTE STREET,

next BOOK TO j. M‘ABTimn’8 GROCERY* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

clo th: iJsriG
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DKSKtPTIOKS.

■ep 8 ______
Office of the Commissioners of Water 

Supply for the City of Saint Jofcn 
and Parish of Portlands

DISTRAINT WARRANTS wUI iseue as dl- 
reeled by Act of Assembly, unless immediate 
p„m.nUs m.dKe6 g L0CKHART,

WILLIAM SEELY.
STEPHEN K. BRÜNDAGB.

the Das- Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer anil 
v 1 Vest Rocket

PISTOLS & RIFLEfCANES.
omtBOV 1 It

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STUM COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS, The best material used and si tisfa t 

aÎI orders promptly mended to._____
all the most

Mo. 7 Waterloo Street, LITTLE GHBlS & BUIS’
orris a siziz.il issoztxknt or

BOOTS & SHOESSpices, Mustard, Giurn of Tartar,
For the Pic-Nic ICOFFEE, &c.

■MUB* supplied at 
mid guaranteed satisfaction.

moderate rates

1X7E have been maninz up a fine variety ot \V BOOTS and SHOES, raitgble fur little 
Girls and lioys to go to ihj Pic Nice during the 
season.

Cut this out and send for Illustnite^eeCBT8TALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order. .

A. LORDLY.

*9*
List.

FALL STuOK to arrive
For sale at(Juicago — No. 2 Spring wheat $1.05. 

Market irregular.
Receipts of wheat 96,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 32,000 bueh.
New York Nov. 26. —Gold opened at 

1094.

Jneit Beoelred.

5
n.y4 nMSl.

I Per Anchor Line Steamers ai d other Teasel# 
I; 1 from Liverpool, Lonilou mid G W;

Ilewiu's PORK MALT 
WHISKEY.

Wqriiaskr. I Ivey Brand Boilonds GENEVA.

Bin d. Wolfj à Co> PORTER. Pint*

25 qr casks Ofio Raver & BUANT-Y;
25 •• Jea Hennwy A Co. Br«ndy:l
in ** Bernard*.- GINGhd WINE:

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germnin street.
Single and Double Width, at all price, for Boys' 

W car. 10 BB&cask,}nov 13 iutv2

|To Arrive per Schr. Juliet.‘ IVES A. ALLEN’S
Dominion Stove Polish,

IJYHE BEST IN USB 

ang 16

W. W. JORDAN.s V 100 BBÏU“SS
expressly for ‘^PATTERSON.

nov 17 19 South M. Wharf.

Circuit Court.fc20 Gross in btor 
H. L. S^KNUBR.

20 Nelson H-o
nov 21

Tlié'câse of McKeimey Vs. Bradley 
continûcd yesterday afternoon.NCHORUNg W1S| 25 ” Jae. H«nne»»y* U;>. hr.nny:i
contmncQ yessciuay ,fS„asM RuUeéh"Lade-<» XVhLkïy.h, pin; flasks:
Stanley, who was on the stand when the I ^ bbl, ouineWes PORTER and Alleop’s ALE,
court adjourned, wassnbjeeted to a rigid ^hh'dij"^:'jldn?,UALE: 
cross-exdminiitloû b>* Mr.-Thomson. She | 40 g^cnski», J.TARRAGON A PORT WINE.

50 qrCc*sks Pinet Cas till on ^ <>]
in receipt of rents from the Property in I WO hfeh..t.LondonCONGOOr g>

75 octaves Superior 8 HERE Y WINE; 
^?.r„^.»ER4RAR0^43

Familiar Quotations, No. 7.
ys.OAKUM. i. SYDNEY COAL !*'Perfidious Albion.”

Thacker

ALBION LINIMENT Î 
Or Anglo-Saxon Medicine.

Atlantic Service. •
stuck to ht.r assertion that she had been200:BMs. Very Good Quality

Hand-Packed OAKUM.

* C..’4, Old Brandy;Reeular and Direct Steam Communi
cation between New Yorh and 

Glasgow, (via Movllle.) - 1
-pOR External ^,i’.1,iMt‘oy;fi^togrhreipciato question for twenty-six years, but said

JZ2EEEEE™;
Dc™fnc'-s. &ald Head. Gold in the Cheat, Llwr- Mr. Thomson then, in answer to this .5,,,,^, n .u m in’- GIN:

FeverTn four hour», by being applied to the head deeded to him by Mrs. Stanley’s husband, g;, oaFE3:,Q^' „ pine*. ,t C-.V. Brandy:
S„dÆtbomi?.gFm^,d1c1,Çed,SeaSCS‘ lnCC and that since that time he had had ten- -Sar c;..k,DL.» ikO^WINE ^ 8npm,r

GEO. SI EWART, Jr., auts on tlic place. He also proved that 0 •» S»>cr «k CuN 1 RANDY, 3
Pharmacopoiist, . , , ,

24 King street. Bradley, the defendant, owned the place
through him. The deeds made out in 
1848 and ’51 were produced. The Coun
sel then addressed the jury, Mr. Thomson 
for the defence characterizing the case as 

A smaller one

p. c. o. p.

For sale by JAMES L. DUNNAwCO.k
oct 8 India,

Italia,
Olympia,
Trinacria,
Utopia.
Victoria,

Gastalia.
Caledonia,
Columbia,
Etüiopin,

California, Buropa,

Are intended to sail between New York and 
Glasgow, (via Morille) as under : (unless pre

vented by unforeseen circumstances.)

Alsatia,
Assyria,
Anglia,Comme&l, Tea, &c.

400 BB^&M|«^riorTea:

50 bag. RICE :20 tab. CoekingRatter. mtl2ct
100 bbl.. Bey HERRING 
HXJ hf bbl-. d'l. :
100 quint»!. H AKE:
20 boxe. P. Y. Soap :
5cesse MUSTARD:
5 boxes Cheep Tobaccot 

2U boxes Ground AL-PlUfi.
In store end for eele very low by

oet!7

1

7I e«fy S^CeWeWeyAMa.!t Whiskey. 

2 hhdeUSfu£WITT’S MALT WHISKEY
fe Shds.’Hautman's GENIEVA;0 
a " Key do:

60oases(pinls)Irish Whiskey:
t«i OLD TOM GIN:

:
novl 1'orksliirc Relish.

Oft fS ROSS of .this; favorite Sauce, ii 
jU VX Store. H_ L speucER.

ONIONS,

Raisins, Apples, &c.
over

FROM GLASGOW.

&T ÉEEpEEE|Ç'?l 
, it ÈEffiEEf^ i
. SaL, 22.............India.-  -fifit*. Nov. 1

Wed., ” X--- Macedonia.......Wed.. 5
Sat.. ” ....... Australia....... Sat.. 8
Wed- Doc. 3.......Olympia------ Wed. 19
gat., “ 6.....Victoria............ .Sat,,— 12
Wein " 10.--- Columbia..........Wed.. ” 1
^acid every AVcdnesday^nd Saturday hereaftcr.6

PRO* NEW YORK.

20 Ne son si'Peh
00 oases (pin 18j aim 
40 eases (pinte and quart41 k

40 hf chests London Congou Tea; 
30 “ Cheap d;:

LhSS®l&. WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, 4c.a “two-penny” action, 
he had never seen in the whole of his pro
fessional career presented to a jury. The 
question of a title to the property was left 
with the jury to decide, they having the 
testimony of Mr. Smith and Mrs. Stanley 
before them, with the various deeds and 

As for the assault he lett it for

125 eases R. H. IhvDONALD & CO., * -4
Druggists aud Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
aud cor. of Washington and Charlton St»., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

HARDWARE
LOGAN & LINDSAY

i0 orates Pint and Half Pint KLASKS:
leUŒe^8id,2,'VMdA!’é:ARUM:

25 M good quality CIGARS.
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TTAVE JUST RECEIVED an assortment
J1 of

English Patent Lever Watches.

1T. McAVITY * SONS*

Are receiving from Boston, by schr Mary L. 
Bliss :— OFF'S NIAIT EXTRACT 1"DRABS. Wood Screws, Deck Lights, Emery, 

Jj Gun Caps. etc. :
2 cesks Brew Wood Screws, assorted M to 3 in.: 

lOewt. Flour Emery;
10 cwt. Com Emery, assorted No. 18 to 120:
1 cask Glass Deck Lights, assorted sties:
2 casks Hardware, containing: Hand-Cu®. 

Brass Wire, Melting Ladle. Gun Caps. Door 
Bolts. Door Springs.^Forsale^ow b| ^

7 and 9 Water street.

HB.I.T/K l. F.tTTO.S'.
RATES Of PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 

LONDONDERRY :
papers.
them to decide whether Mr. Bradley’s 
and Miss McGirr's testimony were not 

credible than the plaintiff’s and her

OXESNEW LAYER RAISINS: 
60 boxes London Layers ; RUBBER DEPOT !^Q^iLumONS:

30 bbls. Balouvm Apples;
5 boxes Dedicated Cocoa Nuts ;
! Sïï?#ar“r«WôriONBEY ;

Also-Fart of their Fall Importations ofSat. Stmrs. Wed. Stmrs.
Am. Cur’cy. 
875 4*85.

tlCO. *130.

Am. Gold. 
*75 & 865 Recommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Di-ejfo- of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 

Appe lle. Hoar-onea-. Caught, Ac.
non MENDED EY THE

Emperors of Russia anil Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian,

■of Denmark.
Atcncy for the Mari'ime Provincts,

U. L. SPKNÇER, 
-Mediaal

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINSmore
daughter’s. Oil the question ot A title he 

anxious for a verdict, and if the jury 
thought more force had been used than 

aud decided to allow 
damages, he expected them put at the 
very lowest figure.

Mr. Jack, for the plaintiff, made a 
strong appeal for his clieut. lie consid
ered it au action that he as an attorney 
was bound to bring. When he saw poor 
people imposed upon by one in the cir
cumstances in which Mr. Bradley 
was, he was bound to defend them. 
He claimed that the witness Smith, who 
had sworn to the titles, had not in any 

shown that he had occupied the

securing best aecem...
Steerage.........................

The Passenger Accommodations on Steamers of 
this Line are unsurpassed for elegance and com
fort. Cabin State Rooms all on the upper deck, 
thus securing good light and veuLlation.

Passengers booked and forwarded to and from 
any railway station in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Norway. Sweden. Denmark, Germany, the 
United States and Dominion of Canada, aa safelv, 
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any 
other route or line, . , •

Monday and Thursdny morning trams from St. 
John connect at New York with Steamers leaving 
New York Wednesday and Saturday.

These steamers discharge and load at the Com
pany's pier. Noe. 20 and 21 North River, foot pf 
Dey street, New York.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation.
For Plane of State Rooms, Passage, Tickets, 

Drafts, or farther information, apply to or 
address: _ -,
Hkxdkrson Bros......................  Glasgow
Henderson Bros......... «..................«.......... London
Henderson Bros............... -........... .....Liverpool
Henderson Bros...............   Londonderry
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, Now York,

Or to
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30. and Fine Jewelry.nov 20 was

Cod OU.Cod Oil. «« King Street. 

TÜKÎNe BÏREKT.
nov 18 1’A IE BROTHERS, 

41 King street.
New Style» ofwas necessary, oct 27CVN HIND—29 bbl,. COD OIL. For sale 

VJ low by T McAVITY k SONS, 
nov 13 ________7 and «Water street.

Hue Rock Sail,RUBBERS !LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

IaIOR FAMILY U^E. in 10 and :0 pour 
F buxea. Ouc cur lua^d received this chiy.Pears, quinces, &c,

TUST received fromBo»too—1 bbl.QUINCES; J 1 bbl. PEARS: lRhU.ShttOT0N

________________ 44 Charlotte street.
Flour Landing. 

OA/V4 "DARRELS REINDEER, 
. ) Tea Rose, Pride of Oa- 

Urio. Progrès. ko.& Fur f
29 10 North Wharf.

20 Nebon street, 
St. John. N.Tt

AND 20 Nelson .‘treeaug lô .in ne 2*>
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Rubber-Foxed Felt Overs, XirESTON’S PATENT DIFFERENTIAL 
W PU LLEY-BLOCKS.—Une man con raise 

1090 pounds, aud the weight will remain sus- 
pended at_any point For^foÿy &

,rt a rvY.Y niton.oct 17nov 21
floub. at popular prices

Landing this day :
6QO Ba»aS;

300 barrels Peacemaker ;
3ti0 “ Pride of Ontaria ;
200 “ Arcade;

*’ Smcoe ;
*" B ikers’ Choice.

7 nnd 9 Water street.nov 20

fob cash. Ill Description, ef Printing execetefl 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room 
Taieroe. >a -3 Hr me With 

promptly artn-ded to.
6, ». I*.

PRINTED BY
&EO. W. DA.T.

Book, Card and Jo’o Print i*
tinamoTTg Stskst.

way
place within twentv-fivc years, and, by 
statute limitation, hi was not eu tilled 
cither to own or give Bradley possession.

of the Daily TCigar**.
A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS-varions 

brands and prices—will be sold very low to 
make room for new supply.
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